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T H E  K E L O W N A
A N D  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  4 ,  1 9 1 3
N U M B E R  1 9
O nly Three W eeks Left to
l  a m  o f f e r i n g  f o r  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  t h e  L A R G E S T  a n d  C H O I C E S T  S T O C K  
E V E R  C A R R I E D  I N  K E L O W N A ,  c o m p r i s i n g  C h i n a  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r i p t i o n  i n
F rench , E n g l i s h ,  A  u s -  — — — —  ----------- —  E l e c t r i c  F i x t u r e s ,  R e a d -
t r i a n ,  e t c .  H a n d  p a i n t -  Special i n g  L a m p s ,  S h a d e s ,
e d  Konishike N i p p o n  in Saturday Bargains I r o n s ,  C o o k e r s .  H e a t e r s ,
t h e  v e r y  l a t e s t  d e s i g n s .  Electric Irons, Heaters, Stoves, etc. F l a s h  L i g h t s ,  e t c . ,  e t c .
J a p  B a s k e t w a r e ,  C o l l a r  20 /- Discount P R I C E S  * *
B o x e s  a n d  T r a y s ,  e t c .  ------- --------------------------- 1 S P E C I A L  B R I C E S .
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M ES
PENDOZI STREET
Box 90
W H A T !
YOU DON’T KNOW
W H Y ,
E v e r y  g o o d  b u s i n e s s  m a n  
k n o w s  t h e y  h a v e  a b s o l u t e l y  
f i r s t  c l a s s  h o r s e s ,  r i g s ,  d r a y s ,  
e t c .
T H E IR  DRAYS M E E T  A l l  C . P . R . BOATS
and  they specialize in P ian o  Moving'. 
Phone them, No. 20 City.
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc .
E. W. WILKINSON & COMPANY
Real Estate
Specialists in Profitable investment 
Fire and Life insurance Fruit Lands
O u r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  i s  n o w  i n  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d .  
S e n d  i n  y o u r  l i s t i n g s  a n d  g e t  i n  t o u c h  w i t h  
t h e  E n g l i s h  b u y e r s .
OFFICE:
Crowley Block, R oom  1 
’P hone 21 P. O. B ox 251
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
J. M, CROFT
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M ateria l and  W orkm anship 
: : of the  B est : :
B ernard Ave. - - K elow na
The BelgO'Canadian 
T r a il  Lands, Ltd .
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On th e  H epburn F la ts
A  large  acreage h a s  been  p lant­
ed  th is  spring w ith  S ta n ­
dard V arieties \
Lots from Five Acres and up 
A bsolutely pure w a ter ; domestic 
supp ly  piped to  every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
T. ALLAN
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s and Specifications  
- -  - P repared  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
and
it
M l O d n k l  p n r r y  I up to tho Municipality to undi'r-
iVHoolUll U n C C K  take th is work i”
Toblom Discussed By Meeting The C hairm an: "Yea; once a Munl-
.  a" largely  a ttended  m eeting of Ul»:{lity were formed a corporate 
residontn of Miwtam Creek d is tric t i»ody would be constituted. ’ 
was held on T hursday  last, in the Mr. Leslie Dil w orth linked if 
Mission Creek School, to  consider were iromhible to carry in to  effect 
the euglBoottoo of form iug a Dyking perm anent w orks on MIkuIou Creek.
M unicipality in o rder to  doul more I Pornonally he did not th in k  so, nfl
effectively w ith  the much vexed L v c r  100 trees cnino down every 
question of th e  orec-k’s  overflojyf’Tyear.
Thw, however, did not in any «vn«e j,;r . m , Ile ro ron : " It would cake 
ine6t w ith  favour, and a f te r  c«»- fr a m $1,200 to $1,500 a year, to 
aidcrablo dinoiiBsion a com m ittee was L j le 0I1(j oI t iUIC> to  clear the tim ber 
appointed to w ait upon tho Govern- t jiaC ouniu down w hether they  had
uient to u rge the necessity of pro- jy icc or not. Qruvol from tlie
viding annually  u sum nufflcient to L ^ , , ^  o£ thu o. Hide, and the
keep 'the arcclc in .g o o d  repair. filling up of the Creek fu r th e r  down,
M ayor Jones wa» elected to  the I Wai!i the oauislti of tho  g reatest 
chair, and  he explained a t leng th  | troub le.” 
the m eaning’ of m any po in ts in the The Chairman s ta ted  th a t Engin­
eer Gird wood was in Kelowna last 
week, wince the m eeting of the  Board 
o,l T rade, and lie had learned  thu t 
w hat Mr. Gird wood recommended 
was a re ta in ing  wall.
Mr. DU w orth rem arked th a t  if 
the lake w ere lowered tho Creek 
would clear itsolf.'
Mr. J . L. Pridhhm  th o u g h t th a t it
R. M I N N S
Ellis S t .  - Kelowna 
Day and Night Phone 91
■ 45-tf
Drainage, Dyking und Irriga tion  Act,
1010. lie  montionod th a t  m ost of 
them w ow  aw are th a t  the  m a tte r 
of Mission Crook had bc^n disousa- 
ed a t  th e  m eetings of the  Board of 
T rade now for a good muuy years.
At th e  la s t m eeting certain  inform a­
tion had been iuid before the  JJoard, 
frOan which it  appeared th a t  i t  would
be iuroofliHiblo to g e t the  Government , ot tmjpjoiaCTi v, I wouild be h o tte r if an annual asttosu-
to advance any la rge  euru sufticic-iii . , .* , .. m ent wore made Cor the clearingbo p u t  the crook in to  good con- U,L"‘ „  , .^  \  , ■ L n 't oX Mission Creek, everyone who.diiiou unleab iJid people of tfle uie- rl
. . , , ’ . nvais in danger of an overflow to  paytn c t ,  p a rticu la rly  th a t affected by . . TI ,^  . . .  . . .  .. n fa ir proportion. He was also inon, overflow , did som ething them* ■■ ** . ■. ■ ■ ,
, . . ... | favour of a dyke being constructedselves. When he waa last in Vic- w vour * * ,
Sl ^  t  the lower end. If these twotoria in connection w ith  the  creek, °<. . points w ere .provided for, th e  duti-and waa in s tru m en ta l in Bo mo way * , , , •“  ^ g e r of oin overflow would be over-in securing  the  g ra n t  th a t waa then ‘ .in bu .i«h  & & ooiue. If the d is tric t under a Mum-
obtained. tho Public  W orks E o . . . . . . .  .. . .  .. .. , , h . cipajlity would be liable for damage gineor had s ta te d  definitely  th a t  no * ■ • . , . . .  .nin r-*w»nir”  , ,  . . ... . 1, I os a corporate body, Mission Creekfu r th e r  g ra n t would bo m ade until . ___
. .  , , I m ieh t Overflow, as i t  h ad  in yearsthe people took some, steps them- ’  ,
w ,  * .. ; .th L o n e  hy, and  do a troimcndouaiselvos to tnuse dollar fo r do llar w ith  ,h ' nll. j. • .« I aTnmTin't Oif •' dUDlRiGiCf W'lUOil WOUlQth a t  of the  G overnm ent; and while am ount w  uuiu*b*-,
, . have bo bo m et by increased asseaa-they had 'no th ing  defin ite  from  the uu w , , . .
. . ,  m ent, and th e re  would be. no know-Cabinet, a le tte r  from  th e  Hou. “ . . .  „ , ^■ , » I \ricr vvhero it would end. Cl»*<iringPrice E llison, in conjunction w ith  a ^  wuetiut-ncc ^jiiisM i^iu j o u t th e  creek, w ithout an y  fu r th e r
le tte r  from  Mr. H am ilton L an g  to ,h n iirh t
the B oard  of T rade, would lead Powers w hatever, would, he thought.
them  to  infer th a t  th e  Government meet the  case.
would contribute a moiety of the Mr. A. P a tte rso n : "Aa fa r  as I
boat fo r perm anent im provem ents. can see, from w hat th e  Chairman
. hhiaa Sfl’id it Would be VQTY foolish The speiaker pointed out th a t  m h as  saia, it
. .. . . . . , fa r th is  d is tric t to  form a Municipform ing a 'd is t r i c t  m unicipality they ^
would have to  ta k e  over th e ir roads aiity. I have ■ acn ere _ ^
l - X  i i — and b u t personally  I ha™
pouJd h w  pow er to ra b o  m ono, any d am age: how orer, I th in k  . t  ,0
by bonds or debootureo. Another only r ig h t
th a t  m igh t ha open to  .them  o h a - d  lory  a^ Ornall ta x ^  oh those 
%,ould be bho form ation  of a  Mum- affected  by th e  Creeh b y  h a v ib , it 
I p a l l t y  under tbo D yking Act. If o te a n o d  out. a a ,  dollar ^ for do iar.
they did th is  th ey  would pimply I f  we wore liablloi for th e  over 
take  over th e  lands affected  .by, .Mia- I do n o t know w hera «  w oful^ “  
aiou Creek, and h is  W orship read  at off a t. Wte !ne
len g th  from  th e  ac t c o v e r in g ,  i t a  the cost m ight a"
. j would not favour a M unicipality of
n*speakingtS*ronghly, he supposed at any kind un til I knew -p ro ,a b o « X  
leasi $75,000 Would he required to it- W ith reg ard  to sonuv of 
be raised  and sp en t upon th e  Creek, h a n d  th a t  w affected, if . I b o ^ t  
Of th a t  am ount the G o v e r n m e n t  U. piece of land on Mission Greek 
would contribute half, so th a t  i t  th a t  is subject to enrerflow Ijv o u M  
would be nece^asry for them  to put «ot expect people lm n g  up here to 
op $37,500. T he Act /gave power P«t «P a do llar tow ar s rec ai i 
to borrow on debentures, bearing th a t land. I believe th a t such land
say 6 p e r c e n t . ,  a n d  is s u e d  over 40 aauld be bought oh-cap, about $.>0
I y ears . P ersona lly  he did no t ap- Per acre. If th is M unicipality were 
prove of long-term  d e b en tu re s ; 20 form ed, and tho land  dyked, i t  would
to 25 years would in h is opinion be bq w orth  a t  least $200, and  from
I Fihia nriin.L of view wo hjtivc no riy»bc b e tte r . Then supposing they were th is Phiiu oi view
successful in carry ing  tho scheme to con tribu te  a cent.
th rough , th ey  would receive every M r. Dll w o r th : •‘If we form ed a
assistance from  the  G overnm ent in i M unicipality, and debentures were
floating  th e  debentures. T he Gov- solid, th e re  would <bo a m ortgage on
ernm em t's pledge m igh t be obtained the d is tric t. W ould th a t  in terfere
in advanoe in .this rc^peoti and poa- w ith one Ini obtaining hiis title  f”
albly the  Governm ent m igh t also The Chairman;: “Not in any w ay.”
take  th e  debentures as security  pend- M r S co tt rem arked  th a t  people
ing th e ir  isato. ^  who had lived in tho d is tr ic t fo r a
At a  rough  estim ate  the  in te re s t I long time could, s ta te  th a t  the
and sin k in g  fund over a  certa in  term  c reek  h ad  caused an immense am ount
qf years would ba aS fo llow s: Sup-.I o£ damage, and w hat it  had  done in
pqse $50,000 wiere raised, and the p a« t i t  couild do again. He
Governmiemt p u t up an equal am ount, j claimed th a t  an ounoo of prevention
and $100,000 w ere sp en t on th e  waa w orth  mpre tha^n a p ound  of
Creek. T he in te re s t and sinking CUiPe aDy time. If  people along the
fund taken  on 20  years’ debentures j various p a rts  qf th e  Creek k ep t pro-
weuild am ount to  $4,600 p e r annum . tectin'g i t  themselves, there  would
If  they  borrowpid on a 25 y e a r term  not be much danger of an overflow .
th is  would ooist about $4,200, and L j e th o u g h t it would bo a  good idea
qn a 40  year te rm  $3,500. Suppose I a schem e could be form ulated  th a t
it w ere  only neeessairy to  spend $75,- lay -the expense equ itab ly  on
000 in the  wiay of p u tt in g  the I eVeryonc interested.
Creek into perfect condition, they Heroron said i t  w as evident
them selves to p u t  up $37,500. On  ^ tbe people a t  th a t  end of tho
q 20  year term  a t  0 p e r cent, ^ e y  I v_ |loy worc not prepared  to  form a
G . H  E .  H U D S O N
NEW UNC OF POSTCARDS. All lo ca l Wews
W hy not have a  Portrait 
taken of the Baby? -
Phone 199 PENDOZI S t.. KEIOV/NA
Would have to  find $3,5DO; ,on a 25 
year term  $3,200; and  40 years  from 
$2,600 to $2,700. This, calculated 
on say 10,000 acres, would ba about 
26 oenta p er aore.
M r. ©. Leckio asked if th e re  was
M unicipality. If th e  Governm ent 
wero approached in  a p ro p e r way he 
th o u g h t they would p u t up $3,000 
a y e a r (to beep the Creek clear. He 
did not th in k  th a t the  people should 
be burdened w ith th e  up-keeP of
A. &  T. ASSOCIATION
Annual Mooting
The annual meeting of tlio Agri­
cu ltural and Trades Association waa 
hold In K aym cr’a Wmall Halt J »<L— 
Baturday .a fto riio o n ^ JJa H e it^ io r  -  
p. in,, a quorum  coiffd not bo ob ta in ­
ed until noarly 3 o'olook and un­
punctual inembora kept dropping in 
Hill the way till 1 o’olook, when the 
attc;iidanoc reached about 25. Mr.
I-’, li, E. DeHart, P resident, occu­
pied the chair, and waa nupportod by 
Mr. C. A. W ashburn, Boorotary.
In opening tho proooedinga, IMr. 
DeHart said  it was nucosaary for the 
AssocLatian to hold its annual m eet­
ing in November, ucording to the 
By-Laws, bu t he was afraid  it  would 
je ncoesnary to adjourn It, «« the 
auditor had not yet completed his 
work un the books. Most of tho 
jusiliests Could bo transacted , how­
ever, including election of officers, 
it desired, and another m eeting could 
be called a t  iau early d a te  to receive 
the au d ito r’s (ropoi’t. Q uoting from 
un in terim  sta tem en t, he Bnid there 
wiats a deficit on, th e  y ear’s opera­
tions -of $566.13, but th is  would l»o 
much more than  made up by the  
governuictut g ra n t, which would bo 
available som e time u tte r  March b 
next, and would leave th e  Associa­
tion about $700 to the good. Tho 
"Stam pede” amusement featu re  a t  
the F a ir had cost $ i,014, b u t $300 
of th is was due to building corrals, 
changing fences and o th e r w ork of 
like natu re , which would bo avail­
able in tho fu tu re . The new exhibi­
tion build ing had cost $4,800, with 
ex tras  $400 and electric w iring  $65. 
If agreeable to the members, the new 
building would be leased to two 
men from  Kamloops fo r eight/ 
m-ontils a t  a re n t of $30 pqr m onth. 
The lessees intended to use it  as a 
ro ller sk a tin g  rink , and w o u ld  floor 
it, lay ing  a'.majpie floor in the  cen­
tra l portion  and fir in the  o ther 
parts. The re n t would be puyable 
in advance. .
A nsw ering Mr. Pridliam , Air. De­
H art said  $2,000 was s til l  due on 
the cost of the building,' to meet 
which the  D irectors had given Mr. 
Raymer a note, lie  added th a t  most 
of the credit for securing  the erec­
tion of th e  building was duo to the 
previous y ear’s Board of Directors.
Mr. B. McDonald enquired as to 
w hat ooinpensation th;> Association 
would receive for the new hall, it by 
any chance the lease of the  Associa­
tion by th e  City ware cancelled.
Mr D eH art replied th a t  the lease 
still had about 10 years to run, and 
a t the  end of th a t time the Associa­
tion had the r ig h t to remove the 
building or to sell it to the City. 
He th o u g h t ample protection was 
given the  r ig h ts  of th e  Association.
Some discussion thefi- followed ns 
to the  p resen t s ta tu s  of the  Asso­
ciation w ith  regard  to Possession of
the grounds, ail'd the question was 
raised w hether it had the r ig h t to  
redeem the  land oil compensatiaig
the City. In the absence of a copy 
of the agreem ent of sale, diverse o- 
pinions.' were expressed, and finally 
the m eeting re tu rned  to considera­
tion of the  lease for sk a tin g  rin k  
purposes, which was g ran ted , o-n 
motion, on th e  term s offered by the 
lessees.
-The m otion of which Mr. DoHjit. 
gave notice a t  the preceding annual 
meeting, changing th e  name of the 
Association from th a t of the  Agri­
cu ltu ra l and Trades Association of 
O kanagan Mission to th e  Kelowna 
A gricu ltu ra l and H orticu ltu ra l Asso­
ciation, w as moved by M essrs. M. 
Heroron and  W. A. S cott, and was 
passed w ithou t discussion, although 
the o ld-tim ers felt many a  pang a t 
the disappearance of th e  title  which 
the  society has borne for 19 years.
On motion of Messrs. Pridhqm  and 
r . S. H all, the  Secretary  waa in­
s tru c ted  to  w rite  the  D epartm ent of 
A griculture, notifying the  change of 
name.
Mr. H. H. Millie voicad apprecia­
tion of th e  excellent w ork done by 
the D irectors in securing  such a 
splendid Show th is , year, th e  best in 
the valley since his a rriv a l, and he 
moved, seconded , by M r. H , D.
no qtJher expense, a p a r t from  tIwH Creek a t  all. If . the Greek burst, 
dyking, in keeping  th e  Creek ‘clear. ,t  W<<U||^  . ^ t  more in  rep a irin g  the 
T h e  chairm an replied  th a t  there  I P0ad3 th an  th e  am ount t i ia t  ho mep- 
would be, and th a t  taxes w ould be I tianed. 
le^eid to m ain tain  th is .
M r. L eck ie: "T hen  i t  would be Continucd'on' pane 4'
Biggs, a h e a r ty  \voto of th an k s to 
them .
The, P residen t being too modest to» 
pu t th e  motion, Mr. j .  E . L y tle  did-
___ mmtmmmmm
Continued on page 8 . ,
p k n v .  t w o
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l o d g e s
A . F . & A .M .
St George’i Lodge* 
NO. tt.
K e g u lu r  inivtlnifn on F r i ­
d a y s ,  <-.» or bcloru ll>« lull 
moon, a t  H m.iii . In K ay -  
nn-r’n II nil. Holournlinf
Invtliren cordially  Invltoil.  U 7 H I I T 4II. It. IJUHTCII 1 • D» VMI.LIIS
W. M _________ Hcc-
T H E O S O P H IC A L  S O C IE T Y
“ KELO W N A  L O D G E "
Lending- L ib ra ry ;  enqu ire , 
S e c re ta ry ,  Sox 576
W. IK FtASE. * ' K L V L*'President. Secretary.
'  KNUU1HHCS 1NV1TIC1)_________ _
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne &  Temple
S o lic i to r s ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic ,  
C onveyancers , etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B . C.
T H E KELOW NA COURIER
A N D
O k a n a g a n  O r c h a r d i s t .
Owned anti Edited by 
blO. C. ROSt, M. A.
HunsCHiivnoN JKa t ic h  
(S trictly  in Advance)
W H ITE PLYMOUTH ROCK.
1. *ock; I, lien ; 1 and 2. p u l le t-  
P , A. Laker, E llbon .
. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE.
1, cork i 1 uixl 2, hull—J . L. Stock- 
well.
W H ITE WYANDOTTE.
1 , c o o k ;  2 , h e n ; 2 , p a  H o p - A .  *>. 
Weddi'll. 1 i
2, cook—E. L. Wu.rd.
J, Hum; 2 cookorel — W. I Schell,
R. B KERR
B a r r i s te r  
and Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P ub lic , 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
£. C. W ED D ELL
B A R R IS T E R ,
IO LIC ITO R  & N O TA R Y  PU B LIC
W illits Block K elowna, B.C.
C H A R L E S  H A R V E Y
I I .A .S C . ,  C .H . ,  D . L . S .  & U .C .L .S .
ivil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans. 
Engineering' Reports and Estim ates 
l ike :  Huwutwm & M an t le  B lk .,  Kelowna, H. C 
T e lep h o n e  147
llritlHlilVinpne; . .....  - 1M„
StitteH an t '  o th e r  toivlgn cuuiitrlct*. *L00 l>ei
y e a r .
N ews .4 social a n d  o il ie r  c y c i i u  * f t
Typew ritten copy Is prelurretl.
T h l , COO RIlfiK iltHSM n o t  necettHstrlly jintltu-KO the 
1 ^ntlV nentH ol an  v c o n tr ib u te d  a r t ic le .
A d v e r t is in g  R .n tc s  
Clauired AdwrthemeaU-Hu^
per wortl; Minimum Charue. 15 cento, 
land and Timber Notlce*~30 Uayn, *5; oo .lay», $7.
« . S * ? » a S S ! 6 i r ? a  “
each HubBetiuent InMcrtion. ^5c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements-KatoB at 
eonllng to hIzc ol apace taken.
iHSue.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, IDLIl
John Curts
O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
Ians and Specifications Prepared  
id estim ates given for public Build- 
gs, Town ana Country Residences.
H O N E  ^3 K E L O W N A
PIANOFORTE
M R . H A R O L D  T O D  B O Y D , E xh ib i t ioner  
>yal College of Music, a n d  la te ly  w ith  K en d r ick  
,-ne, Mus. Do.:., O rg a n is t  of th e  C a th e d ra l ,  M a n ­
ches te r ,  E n g la n d ,  receives pup ils  a t  
H E  S T U D IO ,  T R E N C H  B L O C K , K E L O W N A  
Music of every  descr ip tion  supplied
ddress, P . O. Box 374 4-tf
| R.  J7 W . N.  S H E P H  E R D  
D E N T I S T .
f ic f : Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
>r. R .  M a t h i s o n
G r a d u a te  P e n n s y lv a n ia  College 
of D en ta l  S u rg e ry ,  P h i la d e lp h ia  
L icen t ia te  of B r i t i s h  C olum bia
vlowcliffe Block, next Post Office
Money to Loan
improved real property ; also on 
other securities.
Life and Accident Insurance
G . A . F I S H E R
wley Block Kelowna, B. C.
POULTRY SHOW
Large Increase in Exhibits
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
For November
Atteiidaiicul:
No. on Hull. Average.'
j ........... I>8   27.22
II. Z Z Z .  :$b ............... 62.72
lUv.
I R .  B .  G .  M E Y R I C K
res pup ils  a t  S tu d io  in th e  Morrison Block for 
.■■■*• lessons in
loforte, Violin, O rgan , S in g in g  & 
Harm ony.
3 y e a r s  previous experience  in  E n g la n d .  ....
Will play for dances.
e s s : Box 257, K elow na, B .C . ’Phone  67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y S I S
ipooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
R R ISO N  -T H O M PSO N  BLOCK
i 30 a .m .  to  12 norm a n d  2 p a n .  to  6 p .m .
W. T H A Y E R ,  D . V . s .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
K'ATH o f  M cG i l l  U n iv k k Si t y . 
: m a y  b e  l e f t  a t  R a t t e n  b u r y  a n d  
W i l l i a m s ’ O ffic e .
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
3 B l a c k  M o u n t a i n
r i c h  H o r s e s  and  cow s pas- 
:l. $2.00 a  m on th  p e r  head,
fed in w in te r ,  $4.00 a m onth  
bead. A p p ly  C. K . L. P yman.12* t!
The second W inter Show of the Ke­
lowna P ou ltry  and P e t Stock Assooi 
ation opened on T uesday and w as con 
tinued yesterday  and today. T he A s­
sociation now h as 'p e rm an en t q u arte rs  
in fhe old A. and T . build ing, and the 
hall has been fitted with double decks 
of coops, about 100 having been added 
since the la s t show. W ith a  la rg e  in ­
crease in the num ber of en tries, the 
accommodation provided left but a  small 
m argin of vacant coops, and if the in ­
crease in in terest in poultry continues 
a t the sam e ra te  in future, it w ill be 
necessary to m ake fu rther additions to 
the pens.
The weather h as  been ra th e r raw  and 
blustery d u ring  the s h o w , but the b irds 
a re  comfortably housed w ith in  the 
build ing anil stoves a re  kept going at
night. . . .
Well over 400 b ird s are  on exhibition,
a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  m o re  t h a n  100 a s  c o m ­
p a r e d ;  w i th  t h e  J a n u a r y  s h o w , a n d  a  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  i n d i c a t i o n  o f t h e  p r o g r e s s  
m a d e  in  th e  p o u l t r y  i n d u s t r y  i n  t h i s  
d i s t r i c t  i s  g iv e n  b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  
t h e  b i r d s ' b u t  12 ( f ro m  A r m s t r o n g )  a r e  
s h o w n  b y  lo c a l  e x h i b i t o r s ,
I n  so m e  o f  t h e  c l a s s e s  t h e  e n t r i e s  
1 a r g e l y  o u tn u m b e r  o th e r s ,  t e s t i f y i n g  to
w h ic h  a r e  t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  b r e e d s .
W h i te  W y a n d o t t e s  l e a d  e a s i l y ,  w i th  
59 e n t r i e s ,  R h o d e  I s l a n d  R e d s  fo llo w  
w i th  51, a n d  o t h e r  p o p u l a r  v a r i e t i e s  
are B a r r e d  P ly m o u t h  R o c k s ,  45; s .c ,  
B ro w n  L e g h o r n s ,  33; s  c . W h i t e  L e g ­
h o r n s ,  31; B u f f  O r p i n g t o n s ,  31, a n d  
W h ite  O r p i n g t o n s ,  25.
Ducks a re  shown in considerable
numbers, a n d  so m e  f in e  g e e s e  a r e  a l s o  
o n  e x h i b i t ,  w h i l e  B e l g i a n  h a r e s ,  
p ig e o n s  a n d  b a n t a m s  a r e  a l s o  w e l l  
r e p r e s e n te d .  F o r  so m e  i n e x p l i c a b l e  
r e a s o n ,  n o t a  s i n g l e  t u r k e y  i s  s h o w n -  
a  b i r d  t h a t  d o e s  v e r y  w e l l  i n  t h i s  d r y  
c l im a te ,  a n d  i s  v e ry  p r o f i t a b le .
W hen our representative visited the 
show la s t n ight, judg ing  had  not been 
completed bu t will probably be finish­
ed today, and we publish  below such 
aw ard s  as a re  ob ta inab le  before going 
to press. T he Judge is M r, F . G a r­
land, of Cobble H ill, n ear V ictoria, 
and we understand  h is decisions are 
giving en tire  satisfaction.
Mr. J . C. Stockwell, P residen t, and 
Mi-. E. L . W ard , S ecretary , a re  giving
close p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t io n  to  t h e  s h o w ,
a n d  a l l  i t  n e e d s  to  r o u n d  o u t  i t s  s u c ­
c e s s  i s  m o re  i n t e r e s t  o n  th e  p a r t ,  o f  th e  
g e n e r a l  p u b l i c , ,w h o ,  f a r ,  h a v e  a t ­
t e n d e d  in  b u t  m e a g r e  n u m b e r s .
Mr. H. E . Upton, A ssis tan t P ou ltry  
Instructor, is in attendance w ith an in­
teresting  exh ib it of model poultry 
houses, brooders and food receptacles, 
and w ill lecture today and dem onstrate 
w ith u tility  b irds.
1. cowkiTul—W. F. Uollijhtly, Ok-.ii. 
ulgiiji Mission.
1. puillct—I). M. F rsk ina.
RHODE JHLANI) RED, a. c.
I. cock; 2. puiluL—Mrs. Annie R. 
LI unit, Glciinioro.
.1. uunl '2, codecli-il ; 1 and 2, hen , 
1, jjiuJlct—S. id. Weeks, Kelowna. 
RHODE ISLAND RED, r. c.
1, ooclc; l ,  cockord—J . O. /Rock­
well.
2, co ekerd—Geo. Day.
1 ail'd 2, iuvn ; 1, pu lle t—J . C.
Stockwell. 1 <
2, pullet, D. C. M iddleton.
LIGHT BRAHMA.
1, ivoiok ; 1, Lien—Maolt Copoluud. 
BiRp.WN LEGHORN. «• c.
1, cook—J. ,P. M oGarrity.
J , cockerel—Muck Copeland.
J, hen—F. Bnwtinhoim er.
BRQWN LEGHORN, r .  c,
J, oowk; 1, cockerel—R. Batoinan
2. hell; 2, pu lle t—J. G. Stockwell.
W HITE LEGHORN, fl. c.
I uliid' 2, ooolc: 1, oockerd — R.
Sut-hcrla-nd.
2, cockei'd—E. L. Ward.
1 and 2, lien . 1 and 2 ,pu lle t~ W .
F .  Golightly.
BUFF LEGHORN.
All aw ards to A. Notlcy.
BLACK MINORCA.
1, cock , 1, coekerd  ; 2, hen ; 1 and 
puillct—II. D.
2, oockerd , 1, lieu—J. J . Camp­
bell.
ANCONA 
L, hen—S. Gray.
SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURG.
III.
IV.
V.
VI. .
v u .
VIII.
IX.
X.
XI. .
. 41
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Attendance i>erocntugi , Ua.O.
I H onour Roll.
Kntrance—E w a rt F letcher, Franoca 
Bucklaiid, M aruurut Clarke and 'Vi­
vian Jones, <oqu«l.
Hr. IV.—Abble Wilson, Liuiru Wll- 
oou, Norman D eH art.
Jr. IVa.—Alinedu Oalms, Alina. Wil­
son, Opal Thoanpsoii.
Jr. IVb.—Beatrice Wilson. Terence 
Crowley, Ray E llio tt.
Hr. III.—Charlie S tu a rt, Lloyd Day, 
Gerald Sw itzer.
Jr. I l ia .-N e llie  Jones, F lora Bull, 
Helen .Ridiisoii.
J r. IJlb .—liazcl^ Purves, Camilla 
Gaapardono, R alph Weddell.
I3r- II.—Vivian Walkem, Beswie 
Humg, M yrtle Sw erdfegcr.
Jr. 11.-.Donald Balsiliie, Robert Ry­
der, George C;liver and Jtcta Tliomp- 
soii, equal.
Br. 1.—Bessie Thompson, E ttie  Cle­
ment, Willie Sanders.
JT .'Iu .-W illie  Andrews, Alina Ba«v- 
tiuhtim er, A iberta  Small.
j r .  lb .—H ow ard Leathlcy, Ilug.i 
MrcKfiizie, R alph B all.,
fcr. P r. 11.—V n to r Fow ler. M iry 
McMaster, Cecil Duggan,
J r .  P r. II.—Geo. Newton, K athleen 
Uii/mphrey, Jen n ie  Purves.
Sr. P r  I.—W allace Moikle, Muriid 
Dillon, Sadie Bell.
William Robison,  ian* n  i n u u a u n u .  i . Div. X. Class A •;
1, cock; 1 a n j  2, oockorol i 1 and J»mM VV.otli«rBpoon, Ela-jra
. __i ____  b _Tiiid'i Rnvmer. Una DeHart,puillet—P. Lanaw ay, A rm strong 
2. oack—J. M. Harvey.
1, hen—P. Lanaw ay.
2, hen—Mack Copdand.
W HITE ORPINGION
1. cock—P. A. L aker.
1 ajnd 2, o ack era l; J, hen
J, p u lle t—T. M. Ryall.
2. hen—J . C. Stockw ell.
BU FF ORPINGTON.
Cjass B.—HU a ay ,  t, 
Lily Scott.
Div. XI. Class A.—Muriel Cox.
Class B .—George McQuarrie. 
Class C.—Lyle McKinley.
1 and ELLISON NOTES
(From Our Own Correspond
FF U K F U W iv i,. | W  c. II. Geon le ft on Friday last
1 cockere l; 1, hen ; 1 and 2, pul- for the p ra irie , ta k in g  w ith him two
— * fine team s fo r his neph§!)vs, wiio arele t—A. E. Harriso-n.
2, cockerel—E. L. W ard. .
BLACK ORPINGTON.
All aw ards—M. Ogden. •
CORNISH.
All aw ards—R. Sutherland .
BLACK POLISH:
All aw ards—J . M; Harvey.
RED CAPS.
• 1, cock; 1, (hen—E. A. Barl.ee.
1 a>nd 2, co ck e re l; 1. and 2, puil<-
le t—J. C. Stockw ell. : .
EGGS.
Brown E ggs—1 and 2—J. C. Stock- 
well.
T inted  E ggs—1—II. D. Riggs. 
W hite E ggs—1—A. A shw orth.
DRESSED POULTRY.
English Class—2, T . M- Ryall. 
M editerranean Class — 2, C. 
Weeks.
American Class—1, P . Gray.
E.
•to fhe combined action of (.he 
and the h igh  wind "arid high 
>£ l i s t  F riday , thv  N orth  Arm 
e F ra sw  R iver overflowed its 
i 'and  broke Through th e  dykes 
/oral places on Luilu Island ajid 
island, (flooding hundreds olf 
of land  and oausing g rea t in- 
nlence, b u t apparen tly  little  da- 
.'(• • ' .v V.
SCRIBE EOR TH E COURIER
Prize List
To save tim e in se tt in g  the type, 
the prize lis t  has been sum m arised, 
repetition  of nam es of w inners ia 
each variety  being avoided as fa r  'as 
possible. Prizes,-except w here o ther­
wise specified,—F irs t. $l.CO ; Second,1 
SOc.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK.
1 and 2, cock; 1 and 2, h e n ; 1, 
pu lle t—Mack Copeland.
1 co ck ere l; 2, pu lle t—A. Weddell.
2, copkewd—D. Ennis.
BU FF PLYMOUTH ROCK.
‘2, cockere l, 'l ,  p u lie t—J . P . 31c 
G arrity .
hemesteading there.
On Friday la s t, Nov. 23. a social 
>vas held in the  School house by the 
L iterary  Society. During the  even­
ing a num ber of gam es w ere played, 
after which re freshm ents were ser­
ved. '
A fter the  social a few of the  Com­
mittee -got to g e th e r and arranged  
for two debates, which a re  to take 
place on F riday  nex t, as follow s:
•• Resolved, T h a t woman is more ef­
ficient in th e  a r t  of cooking than  
man.” Mrs. J. L an g  and J . B arren  
f o r -the a ffirm ative, and M rs. B. Silke 
and R. Booth for th e  negative.
“ Resolved, T h a t th e  City bay is 
more ou't of place in th e  coun try  than  
the country  boy in the  C ity.” Miss 
W* Hoonuth and II. L ang for the  a f­
firmative, and 3liss , Nellie Hereron 
and Clarence W hitaker fo r the  ne­
gative.
Good debates a re  su re  to ensue ,and 
a big crowd is hoped for.
HELP!!
T he K elow na M usical and Dram a­
tic Society is u rg en tly  in need of 
new members, both *>ctive and hon- 
oiury, so if you have  any t i le n t ,  mu­
sical, d ram atic  or operatic, g i t  busy 
and join uis!
I t  is proposed to ' give th ree  shows 
during the  p re sen t season, v iz .: an 
Orchestral Concert, a Play, and an 
Opera. R ehearsals commence immed­
iately, so if y ou  w nat to jo in , ©acwre 
application form s from the  Secretary, 
R. E. Denison.
Subscriptions-: Ladies $1 .00; Gen­
tlemen, $2.00.
Don't be Backward in Coining Forward 
This Means You !
BAPTIST Y. P. S.
Open Tbeir Winter Session
On Monday last, the B ap tist Young 
People’s Society opened th e ir  w inter 
session w ith th e ir  f irs t m eeting, when 
the Rev. D. J . W elsh guve a splendid 
lectu rt on P alestine, illu s tra ted  by 
lim e-light views, which wa‘3 interes- 
tin ’i  and educational to  all. W ith­
out doubt th is was one of the  best 
m eetings we have ever enjoyed. The 
attendance was indeed l i rg e . A col­
lection was taken for missionary 
Work.
A fter the  close of the  m eeting the 
Executive Com m ittee m et aiud arran  
ged a good program m e fo r  every 
Monday for some time to  oome.
We give to all th is  special invita­
tion to  all ou r m eetings, when we 
will welcome you in th e  hope th a t 
in th is  excellent w ork we may all The Ruissiain governm ent is tak in g  
become b e tte r  'acquainted. A social I ajj object lesspin fyom Canada., in, re ­
time w ill be in troduced  for th is  pur- Sa rd  to th e  constrmotion of irr ig a - 
pose a t every  m eeting. tion system s 'and power developm ent
On Monday nex t. Dec. 8, a paper lind a rep resen ta tiv e  from  th a t  coun- 
will be given by Mrs. Welsh on try , w to  is now  a t  O ttaw a, will 
* Economic Aspects of th e  Liquor Upend several m onths investigating  
T raffic .” power and irrig a tio n  system s in >11
We need your h e lp  to  m ake these p a rts  of th e  JDominioih. He has coin- 
meetings a b rillian t suco»*»v ao a- pleted his enquiry  ilji th e  United 
gain le t us g iv i you th is  personal S ta tes  and  hia^ been given a gener- 
invitation to come and jo in  us. We al le t te r  by Hon. G. E. Foster, act- 
can assure you a rea l good in terest- ing prem ier, w hich is designed to- 
ing and p leasan t tim e. facUitate h is w ork. T h e  Russian
On behalf of the B ap tis t Young governm ent h a s  a comprehensive plain 
People's Society, . Z  . the  reclam ation  of immense a re o |
' A. S. WAtlE. j of d ry  land .
H EW ETSO N  (8 L M ANTLE
L IM IT E D
Furnished and 
Unfurnished Houses 
TO RENT
Heat and Light
Galt Coal, Briquettes and Electric Lamps
Three of the Best
E v ery o n e  know s th e  h igh quality  of G a lt  Coal, 
the  M O S T  S A T IS b 'A C T O K Y  f urnace  coal you 
can b u r n .  T r y  B r iq u e t te s  for y o u r  cook and 
h e a t in g  stoves, you will bur n  no th ing  else.
W h y  not buy the E L E C T R I C  L A M P  th a t  w o n ’t
b r e a k ,  they  don 't cost any more and la s t  tw ice 
a s  long. Be s u r e  and  ask  for the  unb reak ab le  
lam p.
L eave y o u r  o r d e r s  now for B r iq u e t te s  
and  G alt L u m p  Coal.
F o r  th e  B e s t  in H ardw are
D. LECKIE
BANK  O F  M ONTREAL
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $25 ,00 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000 .00  
Total Assets, $254 ,435 ,044 .83
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
T h e  R ig h t H on. L ord Strathcona and M ount Royal, 
G. C. M . G., G, C. V. O.
PR E S ID E N T
R. B . A N G U S , E SQ .
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and GENERAL MANAGER
H . V . M E R E D IT H , E SQ .
M o n e y  O r d e r s  p a y a b l e  a n y w h e r e  in  C a n a d a ,  'T r a v e l ­
l e r s ’ C h e q u e s  a n d  T r a v e l l e r s ’ L e t t e r s  o f  C r e d i t  p a y ­
a b l e  in  a l l  p a r t s  o t  t h e  w o r l d  i s s u e d .
Savings Bank Department
D ep osits  received from $1.00 upw ards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H L  O K A N A G A N  i
Armstrong Enderhy Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
T he National “Canada
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Purely Canadian
Visit Our Furniture Dept.
T h e  S t o c k  i s  b e i n g  m a d e  m o r e  c o m p l e t e  e v e r y  d a y ;  
n e w  g o o d s  c o m i n g  a l l  t h e  t i m e .  . L e t  u s  s h o w  y o u  
w h a t  w e  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u  in  f u r n i s h i n g s  f o r  t h e  h o m e .
Dalgleish & Harding
House Furnishers and Hardware
T H U t^ B A T ., J & W X S p *  * ,  1018
> /
TH ®  KB&OWNA COUJtfim  AND O KAN AO AN QIUJBAlfcDtfflf
PA6J1 fttftJSfi
/ ?r
The business man who does not advertise simply because his grand
f a t h e r s  d i d  n o t ,  should wear knee breeches and a queue.
The business man who does not advertise because it costs money, 
should quit paying salaries for the same reason.
The business man who does not advertise because he tried it once 
failed, should throw away his cigar because the light went out.
and
The business man who does not advertise because he doesn’t know 
how to do it himself, should stop eating because he can’t cook.
The business man who does not advertise because somebody said it did 
not pay, should not believe the world is round, because the ancients said it
was flat. .
The business man who does not advertise because he can not know 
absolutely that it is going to pay, should commit suicide to avoid being killed
by an accident.
• ;.a
* H
v»£. •
Phone 96 W ater Street
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The Beauty of our Diamonds 
and the Gift-Giving Spirit of 
- ---- —— Christmas - ------ —
go  w ell together. T he purity of colour 
and beautiful brilliancy o f the diamond  
are as appropriate for a  g ilt  conveying  
the Y ule-tide spirit of good-w ill, a s you  
could wish. W e  particularly call your 
attention to our S in g le  S ton e Tiffany  
R ings, perfect w hite diam onds, from 
-------- — —  $35.00 to  $380.00.— — —
BRACELETS FOR XMAS
1 5 k  D i a m o n d  S e t  B r a c e l e t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $40.00
1 0 k  A m e t h y s t  a n d  P e a r l  B r a c e l e t . . . . .  22.00
1 0 k  P e a r l  S e t  B r a c e l e t  .................................. 18.50
9k “ “ ‘V ..... 10.50
9 k  “  “  ° 15.00
9 k  “  “  “  . . . . . . . . . . 14.50
9 k  “  “  “  . . . . . . . . . 14.00
1 4 k  P l a i n  B r a c e l e t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.00
1 0 k  H a n d  E n g r a v e d  B r a c e l e t • • • • • • • • • 12.00
9 k  “ 8.75
G o l d  F i l l e d  B r a c e l e t s ; . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25 1to  14.00
S t e r l i n g  C a r d  C a s e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •••• • • • 14.00
11 .• n  “ . .......... . 11.00
S t e r l i n g  c a r d  a n d  c o in  c a s e  .. .......... . . . 12.00
G e r m a n  S i l v e r  c a r d  c a s e s ........ C2• ••••• • ** t o  7.00
“  a r i d  g u n  m e t a l  m e s h  b a g s
$3.25 t o  15.00
Gift Suggestions which may be of
* ■ * ■ ■
Value in Solving the Gift Problem
LACIES
W rist W atches, H unting C ase 
W atches, Lorgnette C hains, Fobs, 
C hatelaine Brooches, R ings, 
Brooches, Bracelets, Necklets, C ard 
Cases, Coin Cases, H and Bags, 
S lippers in Case, Toilet Sets, _ 
M anicure Sets, Mesh Bags, Jew el 
Cases, Lockets, Crosses, Photo 
Fram es, P e a rl O pera G lasses, 
L a  T au sca  P e a rls , Jab o t P in s , 
S ilverw are, China, Cut G lass, 
etc., etc.
GENTLEMEN
Bill Books, T ie  Holders, C ard 
Cases, Collar Bags, Tobacco 
Pouches, C igar Cases, C igarette 
Cases, C igar Cutters, Pencils, Key 
R ings, B ag T ags, Bottle Openers, 
Photo Fram es, Smoking Sets,. 
Canes, Sets of P ipes in Case, B ria r 
and M eerschaum P ipes, C igar Hol­
ders, C igarette  Holders, Tobacco 
J a r s ,  Ash T ray s , Flasks* Pens, 
Safety Razors, F ie ld  G lasses, T ie 
P in s , Fobs, Cuff L inks, Chains, 
Lockets, R ings, W atches, etc.
W e  p a c k  e v e r y t h i n g  i n  a  n e a t  a t t r a c t i v e  c a s e  
a n d  d e l i v e r  o r  m a i l  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s .   ^ ,
C a l l  i n  a n d  p i c k  o u t  y o u r  X m a s  G i f t s  t o d a y .  
W e  w ill  p u t  t h e m  a w a y  t o  b e  c a l l e d  f o r  w h e n  
c o n v e n i e n t ,  o r  d e l i v e r e d  a n y  t i m e  y o u  s u g g e s t .
W. M. PARKER & CO
The Xmas Gift Specialists
P t a  270 KELOWNA, B. C.
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MISSION GREEK
Conii/iu.tJ I nun 1
Mr. Weflko: "Upun w h it hiuls do 
the Government refuse to take the 
responsibility of the m utter, and ask 
HA to .contribute?”
The Chairman : “Tim Governm ent's 
position iia th is, chat they will not 
hald themselves responsible Tor 
stream s th a t  uro not navigable. 
They huv« been upending a good 
mtuny thousand dollars on tile Creek 
up to the present, and tin; people, 
have donu nothing, In the ir opinion, 
to usHist." Ilia Worship here read 
a le tte r  fro.m the Hon. 1‘rioe Ellison 
to Mr. John Cuaorwo einbpilying 
bheao viewu.
Mr. Weeks though t tltiit if the 
Government hud assumed responsibi­
lity in the past, and had given1 
money for tem porary repairs, 
they shoniild do > no for 
perma'ucnt; work, and not ask 
them  a t th a t la to d ly to oontribirle 
for wfltat should have boon done yearn 
aigo. He said they had petitioned the 
Government to take over the w ater, 
and they accepted th a t ns fa r  an they 
knew. " Wlhy tlueai should th e  Gov­
ernm ent usk them  to contribute  for 
its protection V ”
Mr. K. A. D ay: *' As fa r aw a per­
m anent job on Mission. Creek is 
concerned, I do not thins: i t  couJd 
be mado."’
The Chairman : " You, will have to 
se ttle  in your own minds exactly  
What kind of w o rk  you wish to  re­
commend to have, done, and youi will 
have to decide how this is going to 
be dome. I thin it you are all aware 
• th a t the Creek bed is p re tty  well 
filled up. ft is all rig .it if it dees 
not overflow its  banks, b a t if i t  does 
some of you are igoing to lose a 
g rea t deal of money, and I th in k  it 
is ;b e tto r to face the. question now 
ra th e r  th a n 'h a v e  meetings a f te r  the 
damage has been done, i ’he Govern- 
m ent in th<oir le tte rs  s ta te  w hat they 
are prepared  to do. A good, s tro n g  
deputation m ight"bo able to influence 
the Goviernmoiiit to assume responsi- 
o ility  Dorr the  Creek. The t ic t re­
mains th a t a g rea t many of you 
wouild be affocted by an overflow, 
and if (some step s  are  not taken to 
keep Mission Creek in its present 
bed, it is ju s t like le ttin g  the  Creek 
go w here it 'likes.”
Mr. D. Leckio, re fe rrin g  to the  in- 
faiunal na tu re  of the  discussion, re­
m arked th a t ’he would like if some­
one would embody the sense of the 
m eeting in a motion, f t  was very 
evident th a t  they did. not w ish a 
Dyking M unicipality, f t  was th e re ­
fore before the m eeting w hether they 
were going to  ask t'iie. Govern men i 
to do som ething, or if they  wish, 
if necessary, to con tribu te  so me th ine 
•«dth the Government.
M r. T. G. Speer agreed w ith  Mr. 
Leckio. He rem arked th a t  lie did 
not th in k  th a t  Ivelown.i had  over 
sen t a deputation of a serious nature  
to the  Governm ent. If a num ber of 
tlhe people in te rested  form ed a com­
m ittee  and w ent up voluntarily , he 
though t they would get w hat they 
w anted. He did .not believe th a t  d »  
king would do Mission Creek any 
good.
T he C hairm an: “ You thoroughly
understand t h a t  the Board of T rade 
do. not suggest any p articu la r - line 
of policy a t  a ll—they  are leaving 
th a t  to you. We sim ply have th e  re­
commendations of th e  G overnm ent as 
to w hat ough t .to be dona (in the 
absence of t'he rep o rt which has not 
ye t been received from the  Govern­
m ent), and we have come here to  ex­
plain the Act, land to give such in­
form ation as we can. If a Dyking 
M unicipality is no t agreed upon, -it 
is for the m e e tin g 'to  take some oth- 
er course, possibly th e  appoin t­
m ent of a com m ittee of property - 
ow ners to w ait upon the Govern­
m ent.”
Mr. Speer suggested th a t  a com­
m ittee  of 10—possibly 25, should 
approach S ir R ichard M cBride, and 
not the  M inister of Public W orks a* 
lone, and p u t th e  m a tte r d irec tly  be­
fore Sir Richard.
M r. Bay asked if it would ba pos­
sible to have an engineer s&qt to 
Mission Creek wlho would levy so 
much each y e a r , and for local men 
to. do the w ork necessary.
The Chairman : “ The needs' are
immediate, and if you w ait u n til the  
house meets, a special bill would 
have tlo bo p u t through, and nothing 
would be done un til M arch or A pril.”
M r. Day raised tfh'a po in t as to 
who would defray the cost o f the 
odmmittee going to  Victoria.
M r. Joseph Casorsa suggested  tha: 
3 o r 5 members go  down to  V ictor­
ia- and w ait upon the ’Governm ents 
He though t it w as tha  only th ing  
they  could fall back upon. I t  was 
g e ttin g  very la’te in khe y ear, and 
n s l .dm one seempdi to  be in favourt 
of a Dyking M unicipality, he  pro­
posed th a t 3 or 5 people go to Vic­
toria. lie  would pay th e  expenses of 
eke of th e  del eg i tc.*, who, he p ro ­
poned, would u«k for lo $5,000
lo pu t Mission Creak ini f iir ly  good 
nhuipe for tlio next hig.i iv.Ucr.
The Chairm an ^ u t e l  „ U <■ lie 
inotion Should read : ” T iia t 3 o r 5 
residents go down to  Victoria ami 
place the questjuui of Mission Creek 
beloro the Executive Council, uud 
suggest th a t  an engineer be went 
down 'to survey tha lands affected 
by an overflow of the  Croeit, and 
thlit a sum  be a llo tted  ta  tniu djb- 
i,rict for uJie kce.pj.iig of Mission 
Creole w ithin its  bounds.”
Mr. D. Leckio offered an umend- 
monL to' uiMJ blTect th a t  from 5 Lo 
5 people inpat diroo'cly in te ivsied  ill 
the overflow of Mission Croex be ap­
pointed by uio nicetiing to go down 
and interview  the  Governineitv: w ith 
a petition  signed by the residents 
and to usocruuii w hat relief could 
be obtained; th a t  Mr. Cusorno’s of­
fer be accepted, and the Hoard of 
,Trade requested  Lo pay the expense 
of ano ther delegate, uV'three were 
•sent down, or of tw o ,if  thie num ber 
were five, and I'h-ait tile signatories 
to the petition  should be responsible 
l)or the rem aining delegates or dele­
gates.
Mr. Day asked if they would have 
to 'have an engineer from the Govern­
ment.
The C hairm an: “ The Goveunneiit 
would require t'he money to  be spent 
under c heir supervision, i t  is very 
necessary th a t  the com m ittee '.thut go 
to the Governm ent have som ething 
tangible to p resen t.”
1!poll p u ttin g  the amcndimwt to 
the mooting, it  was unanim ously car­
ried, Mr. Casorso w ithdraw ing  his 
motion, and th e  follow ing were ap­
pointed a com m ittee: M essrs. John 
Casorso, Scott, ileroron  and Speer.
On the m otion of Mr. P a tte rson  
and Dilwort'h, it  was resolved to asx 
uhe Board of T rade to appoint Mayor 
Jones to ba included in the deputa­
tion, w ith  pow er to rep resen t the 
Hoard of T rade  on th a t  committee. 
It was also resolved th a t  the com­
m ittee appointed d ra ft out a petition 
and th a t M r. Beaver Joaie3 act as 
Secretary to th e  com m ittee.
Mayor Jones, in b ring ing  the m eet­
ing to a conclusion, rem arked  upon 
che la rge  a+venclance p resen t a/nd the 
.n terest m anifested, and they  would 
ill hope the Governm ent would re­
cognise the s itua tion  and give .jthe 
necessary g ra n t.
FIRE BRIGADE BALL
Is Largely Attended
The high degree of favour in which 
the boys of th e  F ire  B rigade stand 
w ith the people of Kelowna was 
shown by the splendid a ttendance at 
Jhe annual ball, held on Thursday 
night. As nearly  as can be estim a­
ted, 350 people were in the  ball­
room, and the crowd’ was a lm ost too 
large fa r the  floor space.
The firem en evinced m uch ta s te  in 
decorating the  h a ll  for the  occasion, 
and it p resen ted  a very a ttra c tiv e  ap­
pearance. T h e  Opera House Orches­
tra, which played th ro u g h o u t the 
ball and gave g rea t satisfaction , oc­
cupied a s lig h tly  ra iled  dais in the 
centra of th e  h a ll, and from  the cor­
ners of the p latfo rm , which was em­
bowered in palm s and o ther ornam en­
tal greenery , graceful festooons of 
yellow and black bun ting  sloped up­
w ards to th e  lig h ts  in th e  centre 
af the boiling.
An excellent supper w as served 
dow nstairs on a rtis tica lly  decorated 
tables, and, in sp ite  of th e  large a t­
tendance, th e re  was no lack of 
viands. ,
The one draw back -was. the  heavi. 
ness of the  new1 floor, upon the pre­
paration of which much care aind ex­
pense had been lavished, b u t unfor­
tunately  w ith  disappointing results, 
ft was oiled about a .w eek  before the 
ball, and apparen tly  th e  oil had 
failed to  d ry  as quickly as expected— 
—probaibly owing to the  w eather be­
ing cool—so th a t, while th e  floor 
looked as sm ooth as glass a t  the 
commencement, it soon became sticky 
uinder the  fea t of the dancers and 
rapidity of movement was practically  
impossible. All so rts of remedies were 
.cried, bu t W ithout rnucli im provem ent 
and the dancers finally m ade the 
best of i t , keeping up the festivities, 
in spite  of th e  draw back, u n til 4 a.m. 
No one' blam ed the  •firem en;' Who 
had done all in th e ir power to  pro­
duce a good floor and  w are b it­
terly  disappointed when i t  proved 
•so. heavy.
So many friends assisted in a thou­
sand differient ways th a t  th e  Brigade 
cannot particu la rise , bur. they wish 
to express th e ir  w arm est th an k s ,to 
all Who helped and especially to  the 
ladies who contributed  suoh a gen­
erous supply of dainties fo r th e  sup­
per. '
W ant Advts.
R A T E S :
F i r s t  Insertion  : 2 C e n ts  p e r
w ord  : m i n i mu m c h a rg e ,  25 
cen ts .
E ach A dditional Insertion: 1 cen t 
p e r  w ord ; mi n i mu m c h a rg e .  
15 c e n ts .
In estim ating  the cost ot an udver- 
liscmcni, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated  above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word.
, If -so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed  to a  box number, 
care of the “  C ourier,”  and forwarded 
lo their p iiva te  address. For th is se r­
vice, add .10 cents to cover postage.
No responsibility  accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than, they are 
worth to the publisher.
FOR SAL I
YOUNG BJBUKSIIIRJS P1GB for sale.
Apply. Guisachail Ruaioh, iPhone 
1701. Ib3.
FOR BALE.—iDry Wiood. Phone 313,
,lB-8
CHINESE LILY BULBS—20 cents 
each ; twio for 35c. Lee Bang 
Lung Co., Lean Avo. Phone 239.
air-4
HAY FOR SALE—F irs t class tim ­
othy, ulso clover hay, lo/oso or 
baled, by t/ho ton or in car-load lots. 
Apply, Mrs. M ary Horerou. Vernon 
Road. 10-4
HAY FOR SALE, $18 per ton fa 
aback. O. A. Poase, Creokoidc.
10-trf.
POR BALE—One le tte r  - copying 
p re ss ; new from  fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, Custom s Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fru it 
and hay land, 0 miles from  Kel­
owna on Vernon R oad; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building la ta  on 
Wilson A ve.; all a t  very a ttrac tiv e
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lakeview H otel. 40-tf.
GOOD F IR , POSTS For Sale—Apply, 
C ather. -Phone B4 39tf
HAY FO R  S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. A pply to W. D. 
Hobson, O kanagan  M ission. 3-tl
T O  L E I
TO REN T fo r five or six months, 
my trackage w arehouse w ith wa­
gon sca les; could bo used by  two 
parties. Geo. Roweliffo. 19-2
FURNISHED RESIDENCE, Parkdale, 
to re n t fox 4 o r 0 m onths from 
February  next. E very  convenience. 
B^ox 262. 18-3
HOUSE FOR R EN T—6 rooms, city 
lig h t and w a te r ; about 200 yards 
north  of P resby terian  church on 
R ichter S t. $20 a men th. Apply, G, 
A. Fisher, Crowley Block. 18-tf
HOUSE FOR REN T — Sutherland  
Ave., ju s t off Pendozi; 6 room s; 
electric l ig h t  and city w a te r ; very 
convenient. $22 a m outh. 'Apply, G. 
A. Fislher, Crowley Block. 18-tf
HOUSE FOR R EN T—on Pendozi S t.;
8 ro o m s; fu rn a c e ; electric lig h t 
and w a te r?  very . convenient and 
w arm . Has! one acre  land  and stables, 
shed and ice-house. Apply, G. A. 
F isher, Crowley Block. 18-tf
E M P LO Y M E N T  W ANTED
HOUSEWORK WANTED by Jap an ­
ese. K. K agam i, P. O. Box, 213, 
Vernon. “ 19-3
L O S T  AND FOUND
LOST—From  Chew’s Camp, iron grey 
horse, near O kanagan Mission. 
$10 rew ard  a t  Lakeview  Livery. 192
STRAYED on to  Guisachan Ranch 
on Nov. 9. a heavy  d ra ft 2-year 
old colt, black, w ith  w hite s ta r  on 
forehead. If not claimed w ithin  30 
days, will be sold to  defray  expenses. 
Dec. 4, 1913. 19-4
FOUND—Silver w ris tle t w atch, Own­
e r can obtain  on proving ow nership 
and pay ing  for th is  advertisem ent. 
Apply, C ourier Office. 14-tf.
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
RETA IL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  a t  
the nex t m eeting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for the City 
\of Kelowna, I in tend  to  apply for 
a renew al of my licence to  sell 
\ liquor by re ta il in th e  premises 
■known as the  Lake View Hotel, s it­
uated on th e  co m er of A bbott S tree t 
and Law rence Avenue, in the City 
of Kelowna, B. C. \
Kelowna, B. C„ '
N o v ., 18, 1913. , . .
17-3 F . a  COATES.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1013
Never Put Off Till To* 
morrow the Christ­
mas Shopping You Caw 
Do Today.
We have a complete 
and varied stock of
Christmas Goods
Suitable for the hol­
iday remembrances;
M a n ic u r in g 'S e ts  D re ss in g 1 
C ases  M ilita ry  B ru s h e s
H a ir  B ru sh e s  Safe ty  R azors  
Sewing1 B ask e ts  F o u n ta in  
P e n s  B ra ss  A r t ic le s  P e r ­
f ume s  C hocolates
T h e s e  g'oods a re  all e le­
g a n t  enoug-h to s a t is fy  
the  m ost refined ta s te s .
P. B. Willi Is & Co.
Druggists &  Stationers
C h e r r y  wood 
D a i r y
Fresh Milk 
and Cream
supp lied  daily  to  a n y  
. .  p a r t  of th e  c i ty  . .
’P hone your orders to
-  A  1 2  -
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
WHITEHEAD <a CO.
D E A L E R S  IN
Wood, Coal and Coke
Office: Leon Ave. Phone 307
Pine, Fir, C ottonw ood a n d  S lab s
In  1 o r 2 rick lots -  $ 2 .75  per ric k
I n  w a g o n  load lots -  $2.50  per ric k
: i7-tf.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
.w a t e r  n o t i c e
F or a Licenco to take  and  use 
' W ater.
NOTICE , is hereby (given th a t  Robin'
H. Stubbs, of O kanagan Mission, 
will apply for a Licence to ta k e  and 
use Three Thpusand G allons per 
tw enty-four hours of w a te r o u t of 
Rum ohr Spring, which flow s in a 
W esterly direction and em p tie r into 
ground n ear sp ring . The w a te r  will 
be d iverted a t  the  sp ring  and  w ill be 
used fo r domestic purposes on the 
land  described as 22 acres, S. E. X 
Sec. 31, and 20 acres, N. E . M> Sec.
31, Tp. 29.
This notice w as posted  on the 
ground on the 1 2 th  day of November,
1913, The application w ill <ba filed 1 
in the  office of the  W ater Recorder 
a t  Vernom.
Objections may be filed w ith  the 
said W ater Recorder o r w ith  the^^si-i 
C om ptroller of W ater R ights, Parlia-v^ '-y  J 
m ent Buildings, V ictoria, B. C.
ROBIN H. STU(BBSt 
17-4 A pplicant.
SPIR ILLA CORSETS
Including w aists for children, from’ ’ 
1 to  14 years.
M rs. J . H. Davied w ill be  a t  Mrs. 
M athie’s, over Davies & M athie’n, 
Pendozi S t., (pthone 196) between 
the  hours of 1.30 and 0 p.'m. S a tu r­
day of each week to  m eet ladies wish­
ing , to .o rd e r oorsets. P . O. Box 026, 
Kelowna*" . l-
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 10171 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OROlUftDlflT
Morrison’s Dance Hall
L aw ren ce  A venue
W e are open to accept engage­
ments for private and public 
dances. 3,000 square feet of high­
ly polished hardwood floor.
All conveniences, including dressing rooms, 
lad ies’ and gen tlem en ’s lavatories, k itchen  
utensils, com plete. W ell heated, lighted and 
ventilated. M usic and refreshm ents arranged  
for. Prices on application to
A rm strong & Hay m a n
Be at the B. C. Horse Regimental 
Dance, Thursday, Dec. 4th.
W eekly  D ances start Tuesday, 
Decem ber 9th.
8.30 p. m. to 12.30 a. m.
D uncan’s Orchestra in Attendance.
'PH O N E 154 LA W R EN C E AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIG G ER
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
E s t i m a t e s  f u r n i s h e d  o n  a l l  k i n d s  o f  b u i l d i n g s .
: R esid en ces and M odern B u ngalow s a Sp ecia lty
In te r io r  f in ishing, house  p a in t in g  and d e co ra t in g  by 
' co n trac t .  «
I have a full line of in te r io r  decora tions, c o n s is t in g  o f  the  
la te s t  and  m ost up-to-date wall hang ings .
Call and  in sp e c t  m y  s tock  of wall papers , and  g e t  m y 
e s t im a te  on y o u r  s p r in g  p a in t in g  and d eco ra ting .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
THE G REEN H O U SES
Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C ut
P o t
Phone 88
Chrysanthemums 
O W e r S  Carnations
for Christmas Gifts
A  f e w  B u l b s  l e f t .  
P A L M E R  ®. R O G E R S O N Box 117
SHIP YOUR FURS TO
^ T i l j ^ B r O R B O S I N E M i ^ D W E C T  wl«h the larflest house In the W orld!
dealing exclusively In A M ER IC A N  R A W  FU R S  |
Get ’’More Money” for your FURS]
S H IP  YOUR FURS TO “ SHUBERT”  6
a re liab le—responsib le-safe—F u r House w ith  an unblemished rep-l 
u ta tion  existing for “ m ore th an  a  q u arte r of a  c e n t u r y a  lonjr suc­
cessful record of sending F u r  Shippers prom pt . SA T ISFA t 1 OKY 
AND PR O FIT A B L E  re tu rn s . W rite fo r ®6t fi>twtert fcijipptr, 
the  only reliable, accurate m arket report and price lis t published. 
W r i te  fo r  I t—N O W — IP s  F R E E
An  C U T  I D C D T  l _ .  25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE..  B .  S H U p f c K l ,  Inc. p ePt .5 3 8  Ch i c a g o , u .s .a .
PER CENT. Off
Spot Cash Prices on
M e n ’ s S u i t s  a n d
This is an exceptional opportunity 
to get your new Fall Clothing a t 
‘ a  great saving.
S u its ,  reg u la r $8.50 to $30.00, 
S a le  P rice  $ 6 .5 0  to  2 4 .
O v e rc o a ts .
R egu lar $14.00, sa le  $ 1 0 .0 0  
R egu lar $15.00, sa le  $ 1 1 .5 0  
R eg u lar $25.00, sa le  $ 2 0 .
S u its  cleaned and p ressed  
at reasonable p r ices.
H . F. H icks
Men’s Clothing & furnishings 
W IL L 1 T §  B L O C K
CLIFTON
Glenn Avenue 
NOW OPEN
F irst-c lass board. Well fu rn ish ­
ed rooms. R ates moderate.
Term s on application to
R. C. B E N N E T T , Prop.
Box 650, Kelowna, B. C.
16-4
For Rent
One Sm all House a t $15.00 
One 7-roomed House a t.$36.00
Also large  new houses, 
a ll modern conveniences.
6ADDES-MCTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Lechie Block
|  Advertise in The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
T h e  F l o w e r  
L o v e r s
They Spoke Only In 
Flower Lanyuage
B y  F. A .  M I T C H E L
Mnreli 1.
My Dear A dole— Hero we are In our 
new home la this quaint New EuKhmd 
town, which I thlnlc can have changed 
very little In the hint 200 years. The 
people who lived In It then were doubt­
less well to do. for there uro many 
plaees which were a t th a t time quite 
Imposing, p u r house Is built on the 
street, with a terrace garden In the 
rear, and the place on one wide 1b much 
the same. Everything sinacItB of the 
seventeenth or eighteenth century.
1 am glad tha t we huve taken posses­
sion before the (lower pluntlng season, 
for I tun sure I shall be devoted to the 
old fashioned garden. 1 shall secure 
the services of u man to spado up tlio 
beds for me, but 1 shall do ull the rest 
of the work myself., You should boo 
how nrtlllolnlly they are laid out. 
every one Inclosed in a narrow border. 
Besides, there are low hedges and 
dw arf trees cut In shapes tha t remind 
one of the present cubist pictures.
tVlille our garden has been long neg­
lected. the one beside It has been well 
kept up. Everything there Is as trim 
us If Miss Dorothy Somebody In the 
quaint costume of two centuries ago 
was still earing for It. Some one doubt­
less lives'!here who.cares for flowers, 
for, though spring tins scarcely arrived, 
1 can see that when the souson comes 
] shall look out upon u delightful 
Beene. Your loving RU'IH.
March 12.
I have discovered who It is tha t Is In­
terested iu keeping up the garden next 
door, und m.v discovery Is surprising. 
The flower cultivator Is not a woman, 
but a man. Who would expect a man 
to take an Interest In flowers? 1 
wish rather that lie W ould take an In­
terest lii me. for he Is fine looking, and 
from observing him through the win­
dow, carefully concealed by the cur­
tains, I am sure 1 shall like him. But 
1 fear lie is not Inclined to be neigh­
borly. for. though we have been here 
nearly two weeks, he has not called.
March 20.
I have learned something about our 
next door neighbor. They say be is 
peculiar, preferring to live alone in the 
bouse he has inherited--from a long 
line of ancestors. H e neither goes 
out into company', nor entertains This 
Is strange iu a man who cannot be 
more than th irty  years old: They say 
he loves only two things in the world 
—his library and his garden. W hat a 
tem ptation for me to make him love 
a third thing, which is hum an—a 
tem ptatiou to which 1 have already 
yielded!
1 must attack him through his taste 
for flowers since 1 know nothing of 
books. Indeed. I think I shall keep 
aw ay from him, fearing to reveal my 
shallowness until I shall have effect­
ed an entrance to .h is  favor through 
his plants. I have already two men 
digging up my beds preparatory to the 
Siege I am about to lay to his heart 
H e little thinks that there is one next 
door to him who is planning to batter 
down the old fashioned high brick wall 
th a t protects him and his garden from 
us and ours and th a t m.v siege guns 
will be roses and lilies and geraniums 
and peonies. But I must be careful 
not to let him come near me until 1 
have effected this breach. W hat would 
3 do If he were to begin to talk to me 
before I had excited an interest 
through our both loving the same 
thing? W hat would I say if be should 
speak about the relation between the 
edict of Nantes and the  Thirty Years' 
w ar? The only w ar 1 am Interested 
In is the war of the roses which I pro­
pose to wage myself.
April 10.
My neighbor next door is taking his 
plants from his conservatory and put 
ting  them In beds. 1 am using seeds 
alm ost entirely, for my garden has not 
been cultivated for years. He, too, 
Is laying out a few spaces to be filled 
In with seeds 1 am doing all to make 
my garden attractive. W hat plants 1 
buy are of rare nnd beautiful varieties. 
My neighbor’s plants are chiefly what 
he has always possessed. All I can do 
Is to make my garden as beautiful as 
possible. On th a t 1 rely to a ttrac t him
May 15.
My flowers are all doing well. I 
bave eclipsed my neighbor. From my 
window I have seen him adm iring my 
display.^ A few days ago I saw  him go 
to  a bed and prepare it to receive some 
seeds. 1 wonder w hat he is going to 
plant there—som ething very nice, for 
be was particular about getting it 
smooth, throwing out every loose stone 
and making the soil very.fine.
May 20.
1 bave made a discovery today. The 
eeed he planted a week ago is coming 
up in very singular curves. They look 
something like letters. 1 am beside 
myself with curiosity to know if they 
are  letters. If they all broke the soil 
together I could tell, but they do not. 
Borne are above the ground, while oth­
ers are  below It. A few  days will tell.
May 23.
They are letters—not only letters, but 
a message for me. They spell “Wel­
come. flower lover.”  I ana delighted. 
They say th a t the best way to attack 
a  man Is through ials stomach. This
will do for the ordinary man. but not 
an idcul one. 1 have been working Iu 
tuy garden a great deal, und 1 presume 
he must have Been mo from nu upper 
window, for the wull between o*r 
places is so blgb th a t he could not havo 
Been mo from Ida garden or the ground 
floor. 1 am delighted ut my success. 
This bookworm flower lover has oeeu 
made to fool u sym pathy. Ho has been 
a ttracted  to ouo who loves wbut bo 
loven.
And now let us bco w hether tho seed 
planted In lilu heart will grow llko tho 
plunts lie loves bo well.
But I must respond to bla greeting. 
Evidently he Ib an Ideal person or bo 
would not have taken such an ideal 
method of communication. Ho will 
look for u reply in kind. Can you not 
give me some condoused sentim ent 
about flowers tha t 1 may put it in tho 
ground for him to reud when tho let­
ters spring up? I havo bunted for 
Homotlilng beautiful, impressive, Ideal, 
but can find nothing to  suit mo.
f )  May 20.
Your letter Is received, nnd I am de­
lighted with your nuggcBtlon. You nro 
right In saying that tho words are  the 
most beautiful, the most touching nnd 
comprise tho most of uny w ritten or 
spoken about .flowers'. “Consider tho 
lilies of the Held; they toll not. neither 
do they spin, und yet I say unto you 
tha t Solomon Iti all his glory wus not 
arrayed like one of these.” The words 
are a poq'm In themselves, a fa r moro 
effective poem than If they had been 
w ritten out In stanzas w ith a rime 
In every second line. But I can ouly 
give a part of them In flower letters. 
Complete they would take up too much 
room. Two or three words would be 
quite enough to suggest the  whole. I 
think I shall put In only lilies, und they 
to read. “They toll not.”
June 10.
Not being willing to w ait for the  seed 
to spring up, 1 planted the words Iu 
lilies. 1 did It a t night. »nnd when the 
sun shone bright In the morning It 
glistened on the dew that sprinkled 
my message. I found that I had plant­
ed them so as to form pretty well 
shaped letters, I luive been in hopes 
th a t iny correspondent would permit 
me to see Ills appreciation of my work. 
It seems to me tha t were I n man and 
a woman arranged so beautiful a mes­
sage in so beautiful a method I Would 
go out on the balcony and shout my 
appreciation. But thus far. if he has 
admired it. he has done so In conceal­
ment. For all I know he Is complete­
ly oblivious to w hat 1 have done.
June 30.
Fancy, uiy dear, your seeing me 
standing by my window clapping niy 
hands. 1 was wrong In. thinking that 
my correspondent was unappreciative. 
On rising this morning and looking 
down into his garden a touching sight 
met my eyes. Roses have been in 
bloom during the month, but my cor 
respondent has not used them for mes 
sages till today, and even now he 
uses only one: Since my last letter
there has been tim e for some seeds to 
spring into green letters—I know not 
yet of w hat plant—and what do you 
suppose they spell? But first I must 
tell you that they were!; planted in a 
circle, in the center of which was a 
single rose in full bloom. Indeed. Its 
Lpe_ta|s_ were beginning to fall. 1 could 
see several of them under it on the 
ground. But the words tha t Inclosed 
them —they were quoted from Moore's 
beautiful poem “The Last Rose of Sum 
iner.” “Oh. who would inhabit this 
bleak World alone?”
Now. hasn’t  th is been a unique bit 
of loyemaking? A nd.yet all the girls 
in the town have been living in the 
delusion that this man was not to he 
won from his castle. I have broken 
down the .wall, as I planned, or have 
at least drawn h im 'to  the top of it. 
for on going Into my garden after 
breakfast a head appeared above it 
and my neighbor stood—on a ladder- 
looking a t me.
“I should have claimed the privilege 
of a neighbor,” be sa id ."b e fo re  this, 
but” -
“You were more Interested in your 
flowers than in those living beside 
you.”
“I have noticed th a t yon have the 
sam e taste.”
“Indeed. 1 love them dearly."
"No man can love flowers as a wo­
man will love them, but 1 confess 1 
enjoy them."
And so the dlnlbgue w ent on Seeing 
th a t my water pot was empty, he 
jumped down Into my garden and. tak ­
ing it from my hand, went to the fan 
eet and filled it for me and sprinkled 
my plants.
July 30.
A month has passed since I w ro te  
you. my dear—a month of rare happi­
ness. My flower lover has mounted 
his ladder and Jumped down over the 
garden wail nearly every day. He Is 
not bookish at all. though ! know he 
is a great reader. He doesn't seent 
to care for Intellectual women, which 
Is lucky for me He says tha t I must 
have a rare  Ideality or 1 would never 
have conceived th a t idea about the 
lilies. I suppose 1 should confess to 
him th a t yon gave tne tha t, but I can’t, 
really. I doubt If a woman capable 
of laying a trap for a man nnd catching 
him In It can have a  very tender con 
science.
\ Aug. 15
This has been the  sum m er of my life. 
But the flowers—oh. the  poor flowers— 
wbieb have brought all th is happiness! 
They have been dying for water, 
and, shameful to re la te .,we have been 
so absorbed In each other th a t we have 
not noticed that while we have been 
In bliss they have been shriveling for 
( w ant of attention. Ob. th e  pity of It!
Aug. 18.
W e are eucaced.
RAGE FIVI-!
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS WATER/ NOTICE
World's Fur Production in 1912
T he following is an ex trac t from a 
communication recently received from 
A. B. Shubert, Inc., Chicago, the 
la rgest house in  the world d ea lin g  ex­
clusively In A m erican raw  fu rs:
“ Fifty million d o lla rs ' worth of raw 
furs, Q uite a  la rge  sum of money 
when you come to th ink of it. T h a t 
was la st y e a r’s production of the raw  
furs of the world, and A m erican raw  
furs made up about tw o-thirds of the 
w orld’s collection. Can you imagine 
such a  vast sum changing hands for 
Am erican raw  fu rs last season? Yet 
such Is the case as near as  can  be es­
tim ated from the account books of the 
la rgest collectors. The m erry  old 
world still g-oes around and the coming 
of w inter b rings on one more raw  fur 
season. It is one of the oldest indus­
tries known to m an, d a tin g  back  even 
before the time of C h ris t,, and  in spite 
of the fact th a t m illions of fu r-bearing  
an im als are  killed off every year, in 
spite of the fact th a t rigid gam e law s 
are  enacted to protect the fu r bearers, 
the gam e is fa r  from being extinct, 
and when the collections a re  sm aller 
the prices go up accordingly. I t is 
wonderful the p a r t tha t furs have p lay­
ed in the h istory of man. T hey have 
caused w ars, led to the exploration of 
new lands and changed the m aps of 
nations, but more wonderful s till are 
the varied fluctuations in the m arket. 
It is the g rea test speculative gam e in 
the world. When the raw  fu r m arket 
is a t its h ighest pitch, W all Street 
fades aw ay to nothing alongside of it, 
and it.is  with the Steel T ru s t  and
the Tobacco T ru s t and the res t of our 
la rgest industries. Before people knew 
what steel or tobacco was, they were 
sk inning  an im als for th e ir fur, and 
still the game h as  not died out, in fact, 
th is season prom ises more activity 
than  ever in the fur business.
“ F u rs  are  an absolute necessity as 
they form the protective clo thing of 
those whose occupation b rings them in 
contact with the elements of, w inter. 
Furtherm ore, fu rs  are  extrem ely fash ­
ionable. M ilady’s w ardrobe is  not 
complete w ithout a t least one set of furs.
“ F u r trim m ings are  more popular 
than ever and most of. the outer g a r ­
ments for fall and  w inter have very 
beautiful fur trim m ings. L a d ie s ’ hats, 
evening gowns and dresses a re  also 
being trim m ed w ith fu r .”
“ Bunty Pulls the Strings”
Unusual in te re s t is m anifested  in 
the forthcom ing engagem ent of "Bun­
ty  P u lls  t'he Strings/’’ a t  th e  Opera 
House. T here  seems t o  be little  
• diouibt th a t  th is  w onderfully  success­
ful and novel comedy w ill ba w it­
nessed by  ae m any people, as 'oa.n- 
get inside th e  O pera House. Suoh 
a condition of a ffa irs  raxeiy occurs 
here, or anyw here else fo r th a t  m at­
te r, w^&n a p lay  is given fo r the 
firs t tim e, hu t th e  acknowledged su­
perio rity  of “ Duinty . P u lls  the 
S trin g s” seem s 'to  be well known a- 
mong all classes of people, and a 
clean m eritorious a ttra c tio n  is as­
sured. T he knowledge, too, th a t  we 
are to  have th e  Num'ber One Com­
pany and production, w ith  Davvsey 
McNaughton and  o th e r S cottish  ar­
tis ts , ,who w ere selected by (Srahara 
M offatt, the  au tho r, gives double as­
surance th a t M anager Duncan, i» of­
fering  his p a tro n s  a ra re  tre a t . It 
is a tr ib u te  to  the  fine repu ta tion  
this p lay  and p lay ers  have acquired 
all 'over tho country , th a t  th e y  ,are 
greeted  w ith  the  same token of popu­
la r favour as w as bestow ed upon the 
ex traord inary  success of “B u n ty ” in 
London, Eng., New ' York, Chicago 
and all the o th e r  la rg e  cities. No 
play in the  l a s t  few y ears  has drawn 
such large  audiences to  th e  theatre  
and few have been spoken about in' 
such glowing te rm s of gen era l ap­
proval. T h ere  is alw ays conspicuous 
m erit in any a ttra c tio n  th a t  makes 
such a record, and “B unty P u lls, the 
S trings” may be safely  looked for­
w ard to  w ith  pleasuroabi© anticipa­
tion. .
Trespassers Punished
Considerable troub le  h as  been caus­
ed du ring  the p a s t  year by  campers- 
and h u n te rs  b reak ing  in to  isolated 
buildings belonging to  tho  various ir­
rigation  companies in th e  d is tric t, but 
a. conviction was recen tly  obtained 
by the  Black M ountain W ate r Com­
pany which, i t  is hoped, w ill bo a 
w arn ing  to o th e rs  in fu tu re  and will 
p u t  a stop  to  th a  damage* and an­
noyance caused.
The men concerned w ere J . W. 
Bell and H arris , Of O kanagan Mission, 
Who broke in to  th e  d itch -w alker’s 
cabin a t  E ight-M ile Creek belong­
ing to  th e  Company, in spi/to of con­
spicuous notices posted on it. They 
pleaded g u ilty  before M r. E. Wed­
dell, a c tin g  m ag is tra te , an d  .were 
fined r$5 ^an.d costs, t'h» Company not 
claim ing dam ages. V
SUBSCRIBE E0R TH E COURIER
For u Litunou to take* and use w ater.'
NOTICE is hereby g iven  th a t TH E 
SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGATION 
pOMPANY, LIM ITED, of Kelowna, B.
C., will apply fo r a  Uootioo to take 
and use 5,400 gallon** pur day, oquti 
to O.Ol oubio foot per aooond, of wu- 
t«r from  a S pring  s itu a ted  on the 
N orth -E ast Q u arte r of Section Tw en­
ty - nine (2D), Tow nship Twen- 
ty-niiio (29), Snnilkuuieon iDivis.ou of 
Yale D istriot. T he twuter will bo di­
verted a t  the Spring , and carried 
th rough  a pipe to  th o  following de­
scribed JalidSj v iz .:—L ots 248, 217.
2'1S, 249, 250, 251, 252, 255, 251.
555, 250, 257, 258, 259, 280. 201.
202, 203, 201, 205, 200, 207, part
of the  Registered P lan  No. 12 if , 
Vernon D istrict, lor Municipal pur­
poses.
This notice wa« posted  oil the 
ground on th e  8 th  day of Oo(.<*ll> 'r. 
1913. Tho application will ho /il<d 
iii tho Offico of tho W ater Record r  
ut Vernon, B. C.
Objections may ho filed w ith  the 
said W ater Recorder o r  the Oump-i 
tro lle r of W ater R ights, P arliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B. 0.
TH E SOUTH KELOWNA IRRIGA­
TION COMPANY’, LIM ITED,
10-4 P e r F . W. GROVES, Agent.
C ITY  O F K E L O W N A  
C O U R T  O F  R E V IS IO N  
M unicipal V o te r s ’ L ist, 1913
NOTICE is hereby given th a t a 
Court of Revision w ill be held on 
Wednesday, December lO th, 19.13, a t 
ten o’clock in th e  forenoon, a t the 
City C lerk’s Office, B ernard  Avenue, 
for the purpose of hearing  and d e te r­
m ining any application to s trik e  out 
the n.tine of any person w.'uuh h is  
been im properly placed upon (tie 
Municipal Vio'tors’ L is t, 1914, or io 
place on suoh list tluv nam e of any 
person im properly om itted  from 
same.
Copies of the Slid lint will on (he 
F ifth  day of December be posted on 
the door of th e  Council Cham ber and 
in the Post Offico, and  rem ain so 
posted un til tho s i t t in g  of tho Court 
of 'Revision',
G. II. DUNN,
Kelowna, 13. C.. City Clerk.
November 19th, 1913. 18-3
APPLICATION FOR RENEWAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENCE
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  a t 
the nex t m eeting of the Board of 
Licensing Commissioners for the  
City of Kelowna, we, Jo h n sto n  & 
D urtdh, in tend  to apply for a re ­
newal of our licence to sell liquor 
by re ta il in th e  prem ises known as 
the Royal Hotel, s itu a ted  on tho 
corner of B ernard  Avenue and Ab­
b o tt S tree t, in the  City of Kelowna,
B,. c . •. ..;
Kelowna, B. C.»
Nov- 18, 1913.
117-3 JOHNSTON & BURTCU.
LAND REGISTRY ACT
Re Blocks 2, 3. 4, 5, and 6. and Lots 
1, 7, 8, 9, IO, 11, 12, 1 3 . 1 4 . 15 . 
and 1G, in Block 4, P lan  427, and 
S. W. >4 of Section 29, Township 
26 (excepting 10 acres and iy, 
acres).
NOTCIE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t I 
shall a t the  exp ira tion  of one 
m outh from the  date of the f irs t p u ­
blication hereof issue a C erufioate of 
Indefeasible T itle  to  bhc above men­
tioned lands in t'ho name of “The 
Bankhead O rchard Company L im ited” 
unless in the m eantim e valid objec­
tion is made to  iue in w riting . Tho 
holder of the follow ing docum ents 
re la ting  to  tho said lands, viz. : —
(1) 27 th  May, 1887*. The Crown 
to Donald Nicolson,' G ran t in fee of 
lot 137, Group 1. Osoyoas Division 
of T a le  D is tr ic t:
(2) 14th  November, 1801, Donald 
Nicolson to George G ran t M i okay 
and H arry  Hadfield M ackay, Convey­
ance in foe a f  in te r alia lo t 137, 
Group 1 :
(3) lO th December, 1892. George 
G rant Mackay and H a rry  H adfio li 
Mackay to the  Yorkshire Guar.uHo ■ 
and Securities C orporation, L td ., 
M ortgage in fee of in te r  alia of lo t 
137 to secure th e  sum of $8,000.09 
a t IO p er cent, (and release of sam e);
(4) 1st June, 1893. Jessie Simsaii 
Mackay and H orry  H adfield Mackay 
to th e  Yorkshire G uarantee and Se­
curities C orporation, L td ., M ortgag ; 
ini fee of in ter alia lo t 137 to secure 
paym ent of the  sum  of $6,QQ0.0p .at 
IO per cent. (P ro p e rty  now subdivi­
ded under lo ts 48, 47, 48 and 49, 
and N. H Of lo t 45, D istric t lo t 137. 
Map 415).
(5) . 20Lh Ju ly , 1893. IndentH:;j 
made th is d a te  betw een Jessie Sim- 
son M ackay and H a rry  Hadfield M n'- 
kay of the 1st p a r t ,  John  Campbeil 
of the 2nd p a rt, William Goode Jo b i’- 
son g ran ted  and conveyed in te r  ali • 
lots 48, 47, 48, 49 and ' N. 34 cf 
lo t 45, Map 415 to  th e  said John 
Catnpbell to th e  use of the said Wil­
liam Sulley anil H a rry  Hadfield Mur- 
kay in f e e ;
(6) 17ijh August, 1893. H arry  H i 
field Mackay and William Sulley t> 
H enry Dun das conveyance in fee of
N. % of lot 45, Map 415;
, (7) 1st -November, 1899. Henry 
Dundas to  Thom as W illing S tirlin g  
conveyance in fee of N. H of lo t 4 5 , 
(8) 3 rd  December, 1888. Crown to  
Donald Nicolson^ G ran t of S. W. % 
Section 29, Townsfliip 2 6 ; < 
is required  to deliver th e  sam e to  mo 
fo rth w ith .
DATED at the  Liind .Registry Of­
fice. Kamloops, B. C.,^thitt 2 7 th  Nov-; 
ember, 1913. ' ' I - ' .
C. II. DUNBAR, .
19-5 Diatriok Hegifltrar.
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... flli_ invitation in plenty of time to save you WORRY and 
We come to you with th js of meeting your demands and giving the
r f ^TGIFTSATISFACTION  to be found-Satisfaction not only in the choice and quality
ofthe goods we offer, but satisfaction in prices as w el.
__  4 • J _______T  r t n v f
\t ,
X jr
of the goods we oner, dui t, e . . see
And don’tfail to see our ^ ”4 j^ ° jj gu^desirabl^ChrisUna^jifts^^nd *noti"ce the prices-they are
S S ^ S a  A i v t p ' r f o f  our desire to p.ease you and;serve you. ___________
c & - • _ ___,~:i flio manxr rliffiprpnt lineiedingly small and are a posi i v e p ^  ^  prev3Ln oa the any different lines of goods suitable for Christ*
^P^o&ts^ave entered here into the calculation of prices on Holiday Goods.
maS ° ,ftS N° fa“ r l  1 ^ 1  -a  a - '  wn, .. „  « »  —  -  w . -  -  - *  -  “ ROL -
H O L ID A Y  B A R G A IN S  h a s  b een  tu n ed . -  « ----------------------- inoo
D i l i  JTCaiaC  UH -------------  ,
<»“ ■«> * * > » * * ° * *  *»•
GIFT SUGGESTIONS:
Cushion Covers
L aundry B ags
C entre P ieces
T ra y  C loths
D resser  Scarfs
P illow  Sham s ,
E m broidered P illow  C ases
B ed S p rea d s  
Em broidered T o w els  
H em stitch ed  T o w els  
Down C om forters
C hristm as R ibbons
C h ristm as W aists
F an cy  Lace Collars and Jabots
F an cy  B elts
H an d kerch iefs
G loves—Suede, Kid and Silk
L ace D oylies
D am ask T ab le  L in en s
F ive O ’Clock T ea  C loths
L inen  Side Board D rapes  
D raw n L inen T e a  C loths 
B ab ies’ W ool Jackets and B onnets
M en’s, W om en’s and C hildren’s  S w eaters
F ancy  Silk and Wool M ufflers and Scarfs
F ancy  Shaw ls
C hristm as Susp en ders
C hristm as N eckw ear
C hristm as U m brellas
L a d ie s’ H andbags
Su it C ases and T ru n k s
L a d ie s’ H air Combs and B arrettes
C hristm as D r ess  G oods 
C hristm as H osiery  
B abies’ Crib B lankets  
C hristm as S lipp ers
Christm as D r esse s  for L ad ies and Children
Silk and L ace M otor V e ils
Curtains and T ab le  Covers
C hristm as N eck  F r illin g s
C hristm as Cuff L ink s
L ad ies’ P in  S e ts
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting;
specter fa r  investigation. . - jC oates,
By-laws 142 and 143 were- read w aterw orks su p p ly  
a firs t, .sedand and th ir l-  tim e. I Sewer tune  sh ee t for 18 ... y
25.93
48.26
227.25
A t the  reg u la r m eeting af the City
Uauncil on F riday , the  M ayor an d  
Mdermen S u therland , Taylor, Calder, 
3apeland, Ooseos and Thom pson 
mere present,
l e t t e r  w as received from the
Kelowna V olunteer F ire Brigade, 
asking th a t  certain  minor repairs  
be madia to  thle Fir® Hall, and a 
few small artic les of furnishings se­
cured . . .
The m a tte r  was refe rred  to th«
Fire B rigade Committee, w ith power 
to  act as they  th o u g h t fit.
A te legram  w a s  received from  Mr. 
B. M  Fox, of London, England, s t a t ­
ing th a t he was w illing  bo extend  
his loan to  the  City for six m onth* 
longer, if necessary. Filed.
The following le t te r  was read
from Constable M ackay:
••Nov. 22, 1913.
••To Robert S u therland . Esq..
••Chief of Police.
“'S ir
•*I ibeg to re&ign my position a* 
night constable from  fu r th e r se r­
vices in the  K elow na City Police, 
said service to expire  on Nov. 30, 
1913. T h an k in g  you. for this k ind 
consideration shown me w hile em­
ployed as constable.
“Your obedient se rv an t, 
••GEORGE MACKAY, 
••Constable.” 
The le t te r  wan tu rn ed  over to  the 
Police Commissioners.
A p e titio n  from  ow ners o f prop­
e rty  and o th e rs  in terested , to  fill in 
the slough on Coronation Ava. be­
tween R idh ter S t. .aind E th e l-S t. was 
discussed by tno Oounoil. They
10.00
2.00
35.13
3.C0
1.50
.75
15.00
5.75
16.50
uld not see th e ir  way d e a r  to 
king im m ediate action b u t refer-
d-th*» m a tte r  to  the  Board of 
orbs.
Aid. S u th erlan d  rem arked  th a t 
e taxes ivore n o t coming in very
pwiy . .
Mr. W. A. T u ck er reported  to 
e Council th a t  th e  sew erage sys- 
m wvis bJitt?  l»at fc> considerable 
ause byVdame users. The offender
a p a rtic u la r  oase was the  Casorso
itchcr chop, w here- refuse from 
itotoomn taind o th e r  dep art-
ents had boon p u t in to  the  system , 
his w ould cause troubla a t  the 
iiiuping staitivm and  disposal worSs 
/ i tT'was allowed to  continue.  ^ The 
le tte r  w as re fe rred  to I”Aid. Taylor, 
tr. T u ck e r and th e  P lum bing In-
The question of open ins up t lu -1 endiiiB O ft. 31 ■■■■■■ ■■ ■ ■■■
Street oonneetins Otann Ave. nod GoTei'nmont L abora to ry , .1 
_ ' ,  v b ro u g h t to  the for te s tin g  wa e r  .. — —
S  a tten tio n  by H i. W orship. T . O o o d e r a ,  re fu n d  of Koad 
TM* m a tte r , and also the  opening of T a x  .....  ...... ...... -
a  s t r e e t  between R ichter S t. and G. H; Dunn, p e tty  cash fo r
ol ™,,kh of Glenn Ave. were November ...... ...... .... . ......
discussed* a t leng th , b u t no action E tte r  & Simpson, office »up-
. plies ...........•••• • ...... "■■■■
WaT h ea M ayor and Aldermen T aylor, o . K . Lum ber Co., Board Of 
Calder, Caserns and Thom pson Were W orks supplies ....... ...... -
appointed to  ac t as a Court of Re- Crawford ’& 
visiom o® DecamJjer 3, for the  pur- Kelowna M achine Shops,
pose hearing  com plaints against hauling fire  departm en t
assessm ents on th e  construction of equipm ent to  fires . . . ^
branch sew ers. Clement Rtggs. L td ., Po«
A id . C o p e la n d  reported  th a t  he House supplies 200.
had been unable to secure lum ber ol G. M ackay, re fund  of dis-
tihe r ig h t size to construct a  sto rm  fourseraents ...... ...... •••
drain in the  lane so u th  of B ernard A. Gibb, Special constab les
Vve: so he had  undertaken  to  lay  fees ...... ...... •••••• •••— '
some Shale and gravel on the lane. Kelowna Courier, p rin tin g  ^
Tthe lum ber drain, as required, a nd s ta tio n e ry  ...... . •••• ••• “ •“
would have  cost a considerable sum. Mikado Cafe, prisoners
Tho Ooooott coofirmod th e  action ^ “m^ t
ItA1l , L ^ v e d  by AM. S u th er- Agent, m a i n ™  of Pric-
land, seconded by Aid. T a ^ ' ’ 1 , ^ 2 & 'ire n w ith T  offMc Bx- 
T h a t th e  time Cor giving a rebate
an city , « « >  extended to  « A  ^  26.41
17, .1913, inclusive. • ■ i r o 7
Tho Finance Committeee recom -I W. Haug, office fuel ...... .......
mended paym ent of the  following ac- W. Haug, P ow er House sup- 
co u n ts: plies . . . . • • • •  •
Chas H arvey, shale rock  fo r W. Haug, F ire  H all fuel ......
s tre e e ts  . ...... . ••• ...$1V2.35 W. R. T rench , s ta tio n ery  . . . .
streeecs ...... •••— I .  T Tin,nw« Pow er House
J . L. Wilson, w ork a t Pow er A. J .  Jo  es,
House . ... ............... ...... •••••• 29*28 attpplieS- -  .....* ...... ’’•*6.50 I A. F o rsy th e , w ork  a t  Power
House .«•••• ■••••• ••V** ...... M*
18 7 0 1 Kelowna Machine Shops,
18 70 I Pow er House supplies
18*00 IH . F. Oxley, P a rk  supplies
18.36 I The M cKenzie Co., L td.,
I Pow er House supplies ......
7 9 0  Pd B. W aiits. A-Co., sra tion-
a  oaw  irnii .... 175 .001 cry , otc. .... . ...... _a)
H O B l a i r __ _ ___ -  ... 13 ^ 0  th » s .  Lawaon, L td., general
I. S. Cham berlin ... -  4 .W  .... . ”
O. K. Luml>er Co. ...... ...... 130,50 Im Pcnal • ° ‘ ^  ° 0 ’
Max Jen k in s  & Co., supplies . Packard iUeotric Co., repair-
fo r P a rk  ...............  ................  mam i . , ■ AI1 ■
Jinx  J e d k ln , *  Co., team ing  p „ 0ha „  I tn ih e r  Co.,
Morrinon Thompeon “ a r t -  . „  flr(. ^  -------- - ...... 300.00
w are Cot, nulppliw ... ... Hottae supplied:
A. 'Gibson, 'Work on btreee*B 21.00
sew er supplies .....  ...... ■
C. p . IR., fre ig h t .....  ..... — >
City of L ethbridge, refund of
disbuTSemeints .....  ......
The Council them adjourned u n til
Friday, December 5.
On S a tu rday ’ miorning the  City 
Council melt ,at 10 o'clock and re ­
considered and finally  passed By-laws 
142 and 143. By-law 142 is to a- 
mend -By-law 139, being th e  T ax  
Rate By-law, 1913 ; and B y-law  143 
is for the purpoSie of am ending the  
S tree ts  and Sid w alks By-law, No.
6, 1905.^
The Council th ’ii adjourned.
3.22
32.25
24.06
4.00
>... .M...
G, McPheo, w ork on s tre e ts  
Sewer T im e Cheques:
E. Daun ....
J .  D. P lane 
J .  P la n t
J .  R. Moore ...... .... . ..«.*•
October supp lies:
DaLgleish & H arding  ... ... 
K elow na Saw Mill Co.
1.25
7.50
1.90
2.90'
2.90
8.40
11,40
20.34
9.15
• • \
Im perial Oil po., sew er sup­
plies ...... ...... .... . ....... 16.13
Buffalo M eter Co., w a te r 
m eters and (fixtures ... ...... 99.00
T he R o bertson . Godson Oo., 
wotatt nrks supplies ... 96.00
Vancouver Engineering Co. 64.15 
McColl Bros. &.:Co. ... ........ 42.50
Goldie ’& McCiilloch Co........ 21,85
Canadian G eneral E lec tric
Oo.................. . ...............  ...... 179.28
Hooker E lectrochem ical Co.,
POLICE COURT
Successful Raid on Opium Joint
On F riday  m orning in the  Police 
Court a q u a rte tte  of Celestials were 
found guilty  of being  inm ates of an 
opium J o in t ,  the  p rop rie to r of the 
dive being ifined $50 and costs, and 
the o th e r three men $23 and^costs, 
by M agistra te  ^Weddelli> ^ * lie d®' 
fence was conducted by M r. J .  k . 
Burne, w hile M r. E. Weddell prose­
cuted. ■
Chief of Police Sutherland  was the 
firs t w itness and deposed how he 
airid Constable McKay (had m anaged, 
a fte r  considerable m anoeuvring, to 
obtain access to  the  room in which 
the  opium sm oking was going on. 
The h|aus'a''o,£ Wong Chin, on Eli 
Ave. was thua doeue of th e  raid , and 
it was p re tty  wall .guarded, bu t by 
hiding behind a woodpile the 'police 
were able to see w ithout being seen, 
and a t  a favourable m om ent crep t 
up the s ta irs  and tu rn in g  down a 
d a rk  hallw ay entered th e  hop-joint. 
They found one Chinaman holding a 
pipe, one assisting  th e  sm oker to 
lig h t the  opium, w hile the  proprieto r 
was counting his wad, and his. son, 
a young Celestial, was ju s t enjoying 
the  company. As th e  police e n te r­
ed the room they  failed to  notice a 
trio  of Chinks behind thq door and 
as the  officers had th e ir hands full, 
the  th ree  made a. speedy getaw ay . 
They never even said “Goodbye.” ;
T he police escorted thieir captives 
to th e  cjlty dungeons, and also took 
along a miscellaneous collection of 
paraphernalia  used by the  hop- 
heads. In  a tab le  in th e  den, Chief 
S u therland  discovered a hidden 
d raw er which contained a supply of 
opium.
Cross-examined by Mr. Burne, the
w itness said he could not sw ear if 
the pipe in possession of one of the  
Chinamen in the room was actually 
a ligh t. He had no doubt th a t  the 
man had  been sm oking, however.
Constable McKay was n ex t called 
to the  w itness s tan d  and corroborat­
ed th e  evidenoe of the Chief: He
h a d  suspected fo r some tim e th a t
th e re  was an opium dive in the  
building, as a person could smell 
the  opium on approaching the
rooms, . I . .
M r. B u r n e  then  asked th a t  tne  
charge ag a in st th e  proprieto r of the 
room be d i s m i s s ,  as there  was not 
sufficient evidence to  prove th a t  it  
was a ctdmmon reso rt, ou t of which
the  ow ner of th e  room made money.
T h e  magistrate rem arked th a t the
th ree  Chinamen who eluded the
p o lic e  seemed very anxious to  g e t
away fro ta the  scene. The q u an tity  
of opium in s tock  also Beamed to
show th a t  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r  was n o t the
only sm oker in thp vicinity. He 
would impose a  fine of and
QOStS.
T he th ree  rem aining prisoners 
w ere tr ied  on  th e  charge of being 
inm ates of th e  room, and qu ite  a 
discussion ensued on the  definition of 
the  w ard  “inm ate.”
M r. B urne to(ok th e  view th a t  if a 
person was n o t residing or living 
in  a house he w as not an Inm ate, 
according to  W ebster’s dictionary. 
T here  w as apparen tly  no definition 
of the w ord in th e  Criminal Code.
T he m ag is tra te  apparently  did not 
care ho e n te r  in to  any hair-splittim g 
argum ent and  rem arked th a t  the 
prisoners w ere inm ates of the  room  
on the  evening when they were cap­
tu red . T he men m ight no t be fre ­
quen ters Of th e  place or residents oh
the  edification of adm iring  fellow- 
citizens a t  one of the hotel bars, 
s ta r te d  fo r hom e in the  conscious­
ness th a t  he was honorary president 
of the  Yale d is tric t. Going up B er­
nard  Ave. to boat four of a kind, 
be crashed into the. Ford w hich w as 
being driven into tow n by M r. A. 
Purvis. The m otorist drove r ig h t 
nto th e  left hand bank to evade the  
collision bu t the  pony and i ts  in­
ebriated  : burden w ent fu ll t i l t  
against the  car. sm ashing th e  w ind­
shield, crum pling  up \' a mud guard  
and endangering the  d riv e r w ith  
flying g la ss  (and th e  te rr if ic  Shock 
of 'the im pact.
TheAoow-punoher went sailing  over 
the 'bop.*of tiho car b u t n e ith e r he 
nor h is  horse w ere h u r t. He was 
too completely pickled to  realize 
w hat thad (happened b u t  w as a. pen­
iten t y o u n g  iman when :.he faced the. 
beak on Monday.
'This community in g e t t in g  too 
c iv i l iz e d  to per,miit cowboys to  ride 
into barroom s and over m oto r cars 
on horseback,” said  th e  m ag istra te . 
And (so ended ano ther instance of 
the v iru len t t r a i ts  of local concoc­
tions 'of firew a te r. Look n o t upon 
rye w hiskey w hen it is  served up 
in /an d id . bo ttle . For i t  b ito th  like 
a. seipiont, yea, bo, i t  s tin g e th  like a 
ra ttle sn ak e .
f,
r>'.'
WAiTEjR ACT
Notice of APPlioatiott fo r  th e  Ap­
proval of Works*
d
the p ro p e rty  b u t vhis conception of 
th e  w ord inm ate  was such th a t  he
would have  to find them  guilty  and
fine them  each $25 and oasts.
T he case m ay be appealled, when 
the  legal lig h ts  w ill have an  oppor­
tu n ity  bo define the  word “inm ate.”
TA K E NOTICE th a t  the  Corporation 
of the  City of Kelowna will apply 
to  th e  C om ptroller of W ater B igots 
for th e  approval o f ' th e  p lans o f the  
w orks to  be constructed  ifor the  u- 
tiliza tion  of th e  w a te r from  Okan­
agan Lake for • M unicipal purposes.
T h e  p lans and p a rticu la rs  required by subseotion (1) of \eection 70  of the  
“W ater A ct” as amended have  been 
filed w ith  th e  C om ptroller of Wa­
te r  R igh ts  a t  .Victoria add w ith  th e  
W ater Recorder a t  Vernon.
On Monday m orning o cowboy 
who hails from  Benvoulin w as fined 
$25 and costs fo r being d ru n k  and 
causing dam age to  a  F o rd  m otor 
oar No. 4689. He was also ordered 
to reim burse th e  owner of th e  oar 
for the  dam age done.
T he collision oocurred oh S a tu r­
day n ig h t w hen the  festive1 “peeler,”  
a f te r  perfo rm ing  varioua t* _nts to t
acur
Objections to  tfoe application 
be filed  w ith  the  C om ptroller H. ._ __ . n .
M
|R) 1U?U WAVS* -----■ " '■>,
W ater R ights, P a rliam en t Buildings;
V ictoria. . '
(DATED a t  Kelowna th is  11th 
day of November, -1913. ^
CORPORATION OF T H E  CITY OF
k e l o w in a , V
J .  W. JONE^J, M ayor.
G. H. DUNN, City Clerk. 
16-4 '
t h e  c o u r ie r
OISE Y E A R  FOR $1.50
I
40?
•tnvmnxr, De c e m b e r  4, 101.1 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND 0  R aNaOa N OftOtlAltDtSfl
v,«r7
At Knowles'
Now Is the time to choose 
your Christmas Gifts -  -
S ee  th e  beautiful C hristm as L in es w e have  
ju s t  opened up. A m ong th e  new  th in g s to
arrive are—
Ind ian  Ivory M anicure Plccea.
“  "  Toilet
«4 »« ** 8et»
French Ebony “  “
*» •< “  PieceH
C o .m o o  J e w e l r y  in R ings from $3.00 to $15.00 and 
in P end an ts  from $3.00 to $30.00.
C lo c k s  in sm all b ra ss  a larm s, ivory finish and 
bronze, also some very attractive and reasonable 
M antle Clocks from $7 75. T he la tte r are  8-day, half- 
hour strike.
S o u v e n i r  J o w o lry .  In  enamel and differently col­
oured gold. Some of the p a tte rn s  of broodies are very 
pretty  and low in price. $1.50 upw ards. Most appio- 
prlatc, g ifts for sending to the Old, Land.
S te r l in g  N o v e ltie s  in the form of Ink W ells, P in  
Cushions, T ray s , Sm elling S a lt Bottles, Cologne Bottles, 
Jew el Cases, Photo Fram es,
We invite you to come and 
inspect our complete stock.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
9 t h  Annual W a t c h  Guessing 
Saturday, December 1 3 t h
f o r  t h e  i n t e l l i g e n t  b o y .  I n  b u y i n g  y o u r  
b o y  o r  g i r l  a  C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t  d o n  ' t  f o r ­
g e t  t h a t  h i s  r e c r e a t i o n s  m a y  l a y  t h e  f o u n d ­
a t i o n  o f  h i s  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  c a r e e r  l a t e r  o n .
Electric Working
will give him h is first in sigh t in the power 
which w ill one day run the world.
B R IN G  H IM  T O  S E E  OUR D IS P L A Y —
E lectric  M otors, T ra in s, Cranes, D ynam os, 
P o st  Card P rojectors, and a host of other  
novelties.
Nothing Better for the Boy’s  
Christmas Box
STRUCTO T o y  a n d  M o d e l  B u i l d i n g
M aterials. B u ilds B rid ges, T ru ck s, M achin­
ery , C ranes and other engineerin g  stru ctu res .
HOT POINT E l e c t r i c  A p p l i a n c e s  m a k e  i d e a l  
C h r i s t m a s  P r e s e n t s  f o r  t h e  h o m e .
JAMES & T R E N W IT H
Entrance to Opera House
■ SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD
■ General Manager
JOHN AIRD
V Assistant General Manager
Mrs. DuMduUn was a passenger to 
Vernon yesterday.
Mr. Boy Blnckwool returiiud yes­
terday to Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Onm-nCior uml ?un 
went to  Toronto i»n WVtdmvid\y.
llelior Ivey le ft i*n (Saturday 
for the Old Country.
/ 'M r .  F. IIA Tajiur, of Okanagan 
^M ission, le ft o» Wednesday for Bm?-
jfar. L. (B. Oakley, an inspector of 
the Dominion Express Co., was in 
town on Tuesday.
Mr. A. Gibb h is bean appointed 
N ight Constable by Iho Police Cum­
in Lssio\nerH, to fill th e  vacancy c rea t­
ed by Constable ALaokay’a re tirem en t.
Mr. C. -It. Fen'abxv was a p.mwjn- 
ger to M ontreal on Monday, en route 
tor tHie Old Country, where he will 
aipchd the winter.
he Kelowna Implement Company. 
L im ited has boon gazetted , w ith  n 
capital of $ii5,0M ^divided in to  (350 
shares, to ucqul/# the  im plem ent bu­
siness carried  ion by Coates, Edw aids 
& Gowoni.
Jlfhk re g u la r  inouthly m eeting of 
/ 'th e  W. C. T. U/Kvikt^bPh ^ d  on T uts- 
•, Dec. Y  it  « V .ny f ^
Mrs. Jam es HarvbyV&r.
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
FARM ERS* B U SIN E SS
V
. Y
The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, including 
the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales notes
are supplied free of charge on application.
KELOWNA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
as
Local and Personal News
the  home 
Visitors 
be ver;
day 
of
as well a;a moniburs 
welcome.—Com.
/ ^ h e  annual mooting of the Curl- 
Lng Club, to elect officers and o rgan­
ise Cor tiro reason, will be held in 
M r. C. C. Jo ce ly n ’s office. Spedding
Block, on Saturday n ex t. Deo. 6, at 
8 o’clock. All cjiirlcrs are request© 
to a tten d .—Com. Y
The sale of fancy articles, hold by 
the Chancel Guild of tS. Michael 
and All AJngcls on S a tu rday  3fto r- 
moion, was very liberally  patronized, 
the receip ts totalling well over $200. 
T'he Guild wislh to re tu rn  th e ir hear­
ty  th an k s  to the m any friends whose 
contributions so. m ateria lly  assisted 
the success of the sale.
MARRIAGE
Driscoll— Martin
In S t ,  Michael and  All Angels’
Church, on Monday. Dec. 1. M r. It. 
W. Driscoll wa« united in tire bonds 
of holy matrimony to  Miss K athleen 
Gwendolen Martin. Tihe Rector, Rev. 
T . Greene, officiated, assisted by 
Rev. 'C. JLl. Mcyrick. The bride was 
given away by Ur. Knox, and was 
a ttended  by Miss D orothy H ogarth  
as bridesm aid. Mr. H. T . Boyd acted 
as best; man. Tile service was 'fully 
ohoral, and the choir tu rned  out in 
s tre n g th  in honour of Mr. Driscoll, 
wiho w as acting o rgan ist ■ during  a 
vacancy in the position.
A .reception was a fte rw ard s  held at 
the residence of 'Dr. Boyce, .kindly 
lent iu r the occatioii. Mrs, M- (rriir 
ham Gorrie acted as hostess in the 
absence of Dr. and Mrs. Boyce in the 
E ast. The happy couple travelled  by 
m otor car to  Vcrnoin. on the ir way 
to th e  Old Country, Whore the  hon­
eymoon will be spent. They will e- 
ventually  re tu rn  bo B ritish  Columbia, 
and will probably s e tt le  a t the  Coast.
MIDNIGHT BLAZE
^ Damages Lakeshore Residence
A fire .alarm was sen t in from Sir. 
E. E. Hankinson’s residence a t  about 
12.30 on Saturday mornin g, a ^ T h i s  
time i t  was the real th in g ^ T h e  fire 
evidently s ta rted  near the' fire  place 
in the dining room and spread rapid­
ly, b u t th e  Brigade arrived  on the 
scene before the b lase  had reached 
the adjoining rooms. T he flames, 
smoke and water caused lha.voo to 
the  fu rn ish ings of th e  house, h o w  
ever, before the fire w as finally  sub­
dued-
M r. Hankinson and a friend, Mr. 
F ran k  F u ller, who was ra th e r  badly 
b u rn t albout the face and hands in 
a ttem p tin g  to put out th e  fire, were 
the  only ocoupants of' th e  house. Be­
sides the  furn iture destroyed Mr. 
H ankinson. lost a la rge  po rtion  of 
his l ib ra ry  and a q u a n tity  of wear­
ing apparel. Tho to ta l loss w as pro­
bably about $1500. Insurance to  the 
am ount of $1500 is carried  on the1 
building, and $2000 on the household 
effects, b u t an usual, many articles 
were destroyed which money cannot 
replaicb.
The B rigade made a fine tu rn o u t, 
g e ttin g  500 (feet of hose in action 
before the  blaze could sp read , from  
the  main room to the  resL of th e  low­
e r floor. They are im proving w ith  
every emergency. '
BOHN—On Friday, Nov. 27, to the 
wife of Mr. D. Gl|mout Btioll, u 
daughter.
BORN—On 'Monday, 'December J, to 
the wife of Mr. A rth u r Welch, of 
Wioodluwn, a daughter.
Miss E. Robertson re tu rn ed  on 
Friday to H am ilton, Out., a f t e r . a 
visit to  her sister, Mrs. Jam es Har­
vey.
Mr. A. S. Wade re tu rned  on S a t­
urday from  an enjoyable throe 
momthw’ holiday, spen t In tho Old 
Country.
The Benevolent Society will meet 
a t the liomto of Mrs. R. Morrlstxi\( 
sr., on Thursday, Deo. 11, at 3 o’­
clock.—Com.
The Country Gilds llodjuval Aid will 
meet a t tiho .residence' of Mrs. A. G. 
Moon on Saturday , Dec. G, a t 3 
o’clock, instead of Saturday, Dec. 13. 
Gum.
T'he Loyal Order of Moose announce 
a Cinderella Dance to be holJ in the 
new M orrison Hall on Thursday, 
Dec. 11, at which a w altzing  oom- 
petitiod will be a feature, w ith la-, 
dy’s and gentlem an’s prizes. Music 
will be supplied by Mr. U. Duncan h 
o rchestra.
•Xt the  Court of Revision on Wed­
nesday m orning no com plaints were 
b rought forw ard  against the ra te  of 
a«sc«sm©nt of branch sower con­
struction , and no amendment* were 
made. A fter w aiting  for sonic time 
for the reg istra tion  of "kicks*” the 
Court peacefully dissolved.
Clarence Ekluiul, the local middle­
w eight w restler, is g e ttin g  in g rand  
trim  as a re su lt of strenuous work­
outs several tim es a week w ith  var­
ious g rapp lers  in tho  city and when 
he goes down E ast early  in 1014s 
will be in .'shape for a w orld’s cham­
pionship bout. There will surely be 
a bunch of Kelowna bo js boosting 
for him s tro n g  if he «Joas get a 
whack a t the p resen t title-holder.
Mr. H. W. Sw erdfagar, C. P . R, 
agent, is in receipt of a le tte r  from 
Superin tendent McKay, . Revelstoke,- 
contradicting  the  reports which have 
appeared in sonic papers to the,-effect 
th a t the Railway Commission h is  is­
sued an order which allows passen­
gers to travel on tra in s  no t supplied 
w ith day coaches w ithou t buying 
sleeping car ■ accommodation. Mr. 
McKay s ta te s  th a t, a lthough  th e  
Board has been approached to take 
such action, no order has been issued 
ais yet. ' ‘ •
b u s i n e s s  l o c a l s
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub- 
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
iirst insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as  one word.)
Dr. M atbjsun, dentist., Tele­
phone 89.
Remember Knowles’ Wiatbh Guess­
ing on Saturday , Deo. 13.
Bridges on C. N. P.
E ig h t of the  nineteen steel bridges 
on the  B ritish  Columbia section of 
the Canadian N orthern  Pacific- Rail­
way have been oampleteidi and are 
now available for tra ff ic . t)f  the 
rem aining eleven, th ree  are at pre­
sent under const ruction, raod anoth­
e r will bo ooimmenoad in a few days.
The la t te r  is 'near; Jackass Moun­
tain, 126 miles least of P o r t Mann, 
a t th e  p resen t end of steel.
One of Iho la rg e  bridges ia At Byt- 
tbn, wihere th e  C. N. P. line crosses 
the F ra se r R iver a mile below the  
town. I t  ‘will be 870 feet long, and 
will be constructed  w ith  four plate 
g irder 'spans sand th re e  deck tru ss
spans. ‘The foundation® hhvo been
completed, and th e  superstructu re  is 
well, advanced. 1 •
A i250-foot viaduct is being conr 
s tru c tc d  in  th e  B lack Canyon, 189 
mUes east/o f P o r t M ann. T h ere  will 
be a 210-fioot th ro u g h  tru s s  span 
and a deck p la te  g irder in the 
bridge.
At mile 81 on: th e  section ofthe 
O.' N. P . n o rth  of Kamloiops, a 600- 
•fioDt bridge is feeing erected  over the 
N orth Thom pson R iver a t  B irch Is­
land, The s tru c tu re  will have seven 
spans, and la te  rep o rts  from th e  en­
gineers in  charge state, th a t  four of 
the  spans have been already placed. 
'T ra ffic  is being  handled over the 
river Ito mil© 90. th e  p resen t end 
of s tee l, by  m eans of a tem porary
FADE SEVEN
COAL COAL
WARNING
f
P r o s p e c t s  f o r  a  c o a l  f a m i n e  s e e m  v e r y  c e r t a i n  f o r  t h e  
c o m i n g 1 w i n t e r  o w i n g  t o  l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  a t  t h e  m in e s .  
C o n s e q u e n t l y  i t  is  t o  y o u r  a d v a n t a g e  t o  la y  u p  a  p l e n ­
t i f u l  s u p p l y  o f  c o a l .  O R D E R  N O W .
W . H aug
Phone 66 Kelowna, B.C.
K e lo w n a  L a n d  k  O r c h a r d  C o . ,  L t d .
The Nursery Stock for Fall or Spring Planting
O n e  y e a r  b u d d e d  o n i m p o r t e d  F r e n c h  s e e d l i n g s ,  t h r e e
y e a r  r o o t s . - -
Apples
N e w t o w n  P i p p i n D e l ic io u s S p i i z o n b e r g
W e a l t h y M a c i n t o s h J o n a t h a n
K i n g  D a v id G r i n n e s  G o l d e n
a n d  o t h e r  v a r i e t i e s .
Crab Apples
F l e m i s h  B e a u t y
Pears
B a r t l e t t IV  A n  j o i t
D u  C o  m ic e
Plums
B r a d s h a w
Cherries
I t a l i a n  P r u n e s
B i n g L a m b e r t W i n d s o r
R o y a l  A n n e O l iv e t F n g l i s h  M o r e l lo
O u r  s t o c k  h a s  w o n  i t s  o w n  r e p u t a t i o n .
P r i c e l i s t  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n
O ff ic e s  : BELGO-■CANADIAN BUILDING
P. O. Box 274 Phone No. 5.
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated  w ithin one-half mile oif town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding  country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T here is  only one G le n n io re ;  don’t  m is s  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  of s e le c t in g  a 
fe w  a c r e s  o f t h i s  d e s i r a b l e  p r o p e r ty .
THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN LANDS
L IM IT E D
K E L O W N A  - -  -  >  c -
List of Prizes to be given aw ay  
free in our voting on Dec. 31st;
1st prize - Upton Grand Piano 
2nd prize - McGlary Kootenay Range 
3rd prize - Sunset Sewing Machine 
4th prize - Stephenson Washing Machine 
5th prize - Set Sheffield Garvers
THE M M i K ' i  l L «  ilii
KELOW NA GROW ERS’  EXCHANGE
F e e d  D e p a r t m e n t
W est S id e  o f A b b o tt S t. A d jo in in g  C ity  P a r k
Telephones: Feed Store 29, Office & Warehouse 37
Flour and Feed Choice Winter Apples
T r y  a sack  of
P r a i r i e  P r i d e  P a t e n t  F l o u r
* 49 pound sack $1.65 98 pound sack $3.20
5% D iscount given on all cash purchases of flour or feed.
W A N T E D —A sound young d ra ft horse, and a  few tons of tab le  beets.
S u b s c r i b e  f o r  T h e  C o u r i e r ,
O n e  Y e a r - f o r  $ 1 .5 0
|*A«E e i g h t
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C u t  D e e p
V alues Up to $40.00 
W ell Bought
A very  specia l sa le  fo r  M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1st, 
A L L  D A Y . A n y  L a d ie s ’ S u it  in the  s to re  fo r
$13.00
If  th ese  d o n ’t all go  th en  we ajarree, “ M o ney ’s  t i g h t ”.
V a lu es Up to $45 .00
O n  T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2nd, your choice of any  
L a d ies’ Coat for $16.50. Come early , we have som e  
beauties. A ll good selling- sizes still in stock.
Women's, Misses’ 
and Children’s 
R^ea.dy-to-W ea r  
at Big Reductions
15 Only, Coats $12.50 up to 
$20.00, all at one price, to clear
$5.00
T h e s e  are  n o t  t h i s  s e a s o n ’s  g o o d s , b u t  are  j u s t  a s  r ig h t  a s  a  
d o lla r . “ N o t  to o  s t y l i s h .” S e e  th e m  in  t h e  w in d o w .
Misses’ Coats, com prising  
some of the nattiest, things 
shown this season, in all sizes:
1 4 , 1 6 , 1 8  a n d  2 0  y e a r s ,  a l s o  J u n i o r s ,  1 5 , 1 7 , 1 9  y e a r s  a t ,  
l i s t e n  a  m i n u t e :
$ 2 0 .0 0  C o a t s  c u t  t o . . . . . $ 1 6 . 0 0  $ 1 8 . 0 0  C o a t s  c u t  t o . . . . . $ 1 4 . 4 0
1 6  5 0  “  ‘ ‘ . . . . . 1 3 . 2 0  1 5 .0 0  “  • “  • . . . . .  1 2 .0 0  
1 3 * 5 0  “  “  . . . . . 1 0 .0 0  1 2 .0 0  “  “  1 0 .6 0
95 Only, Kiddies’ Coats at
T T  _  I X  W h i l e  t h e y  l a s t  t h e y  w il lHalt rrice. b e  g o o d  b u y i n g .
, i
U n t i l  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  6 t h ,  w e  w ill h a v e  t h e  
k n i f e  i n  r i g h t  o n
M e n ’ s ,  B o y s ’  a n d  C h i l d ­
r e n ’ s  S u i t s  &  O v e r c o a t s
a t  p r i c e s  t h a t  w ill a p p e a l  t o  t h o s e  r e q u i r i n g  
s a m e .  5 0 0  M e n ’s  S u i t s  f r o m  $ 7 .5 0  t o  3 7 .5 0 .  
N o t e  a  f e w :
Men’s F ine E ng lish  Tweed, $32.00 cut t o . ...................... 124.00
44 44 Navy Serge, $25.00 cut to. ........ ..................   18*00
“ “  Norfolk Tweeds, $20.00 cut to .........................15.00
“ “  W orsteds, 313.50 cut to .................................  10.00
“ “  Rough Tweeds, $8.00 cut t o . . . ..........   6.00
Men’s Overcoats, fine C hinchillas, $40.00 cut to .........  30,00
“ “  leather-lined Tw eeds, $32.00 cut to 24.00
“ “  Long U lsters, relined, $27.50 cut to 18,00
“ “  Dress C o a ts .. ..................$18.00 cut to 13.00
“ “  . Driving Coats, convertible co llar
$25.00 cut to ....... ....... . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  16.00
250 Boys’ Tweed Suits at Almost Cost
$10.00 S u its  cut t o . .......................................................... .........$7.50
8.00 S u its  cu t to .    ............................. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  6.00
6.75 S u its  cut to ................. ..... .....................................6.00
5.00 S u its  cut t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... ......... 3.75
4.50 S u its  cut to ........................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
3.75 S u its  cut to ........................ ......... . ........... 2.85
A. &  T. ASSOCIATION
Continued from P a g e !
so, and it was carried  am id applause.
JVlr. D eH art in re tu rn in g  thanks 
ascribed much of tiro success of the 
F air to the  novel form of sp o rts  in­
troduced thl3 yoar in p la e e o f  horse- 
racing. The cred it for in au g u ra tin g  
th is kind of en te rta in  mount w as due 
nut to  the speaker but to  M r. Felix 
Casorso, who had  gone to. a g rea t 
deal of troublo to  g^t the  cowboys, 
horses and steers together.
M r. L. E. T ay lo r though t it would 
bo a good th in g  to  discuss ways and 
means of paying off the $2,000 still 
due ifor the exhibition hall.
M r. D eHart differed. He did not 
see th e  need of w orrying over the 
m a tte r, as the note which hud been 
given could be m et from the  sale of 
tickets, from  'the  governm ent g ra n t 
and o th er resources.
M r. T ay lo r held th a t  some definite 
p lan should be evolved to m eet the 
am ount.
Mr. W. C. Blackwood said the  Hon. 
Price Ellison had assured the  depu­
ta tio n  which w aited on him in con­
nection w ith  a g ra n t In aid of the 
building, th a t  he would not ace the 
Association stuck , should m ore mon­
ey be required, and  the  speaker 
th o u g h t Mr. Ellison .should be ap­
proached again..
M r. H ereron was optim istic as to 
the  support th e  people of th e  val­
ley .would give to the  Association.
T he P residen t considered, it  would 
be only fit and proper fo r th e  City 
to give a g ra n t  tow ards the build­
ing.
Mr. E. L. W ard—“and to  th e  
P ou ltry  Association, toot” , ;
M r. H ereron suggested th a t  the 
delegation of five going to  in te r­
view the  governm ent on a very im­
p o rta n t m a tte r  (Mission Creek) 
should also a sk  fo r an additional 
g ra n t fo r th e  build ing.
M essrs. Millie and R iggs moved 
.th a t th e  delegation to  V ictoria be 
requested to  risk for a g ra n t of 
$2,000 tow ards the  exhibition build­
ing... ...
M essrs. Blackwood and T aylor 
moved in am endm ent th a t  a  com­
m ittee  bo appointed to w ait on Hon. 
Price E llison, e ith e r  in Kelowna or 
a t  V ernon, 'to  a sk  fo r a  'g ra n t. .
V-
M r. P ridham  rem arked  th a t  Pre­
mier McBride had  assisted  to secure 
the g ra n t already made,, and his 
sym pathies m igh t again  bs enlisted  
if the delegation w ent to V ictoria.
M r. Rtaymer p.binted ou t th a t  Mr. 
Ellison would n o t likely ba h e re  or 
a t (Vernon b e fo re  the  commencement 
of th e  session of the  L egisla ture .
On,’ a division, the M illie-Riggs mo­
tion prevailed .
T h e  m eeting then passed to elec­
tion of a B oard  of D irectors for 
1914, which proved a  leng thy  pro­
cess.. Many nom inations w ere made, 
over tw en ty  gentlem eu being propos­
ed fo r the  fourteen  sea ts  on the Di­
rec to ra te , an d  there was a good 
deal of discussion as to mem bers' 
rig h ts  to nominace a whole “ tick e t.” 
Finally, i t  was decided th a t, in o rder 
to secure adequate representation  for 
the coun try  d istric ts, - D irectors rep ­
resenting th e  outly ing  p a r ts  of ■ the 
valley be elected  before ohoosing any 
from towin, while keeping in view 
the need of ensuring  a quorum a t  
D irectors m eetings.
M essrs. R aym er and Speer, both 
valued m em bers of th e  Board for 
many years, declined re-election, 
urging the need of a re s t and *that 
the tim e h ad  corns fo r o th e rs  to  
take th e ir  place.
M essrs. L y tle  and Herero-n moved 
th a t, a f te r  his 19 years  of continu­
ous service as a  Director, Mr. H. W. 
Raymer be m ade an honorary  mem­
ber of th e  Association fo r life. Car­
ried am id applause.
In  re tu rn in g  h is cordial th an k s  for 
the honour, M r. Raym er said, he 
was the  only honorary  life  m em ber 
so elected, while th e re  w ere -only 
two ord inary  life m em bers. H e be­
lieved h e  w as responsible fo r i the 
name bestow ed on th e  A g ricu ltu ra l 
and T ra d e s  Association a t  its  incep­
tion, over w hich th e re  had  b.eien a 
good deal of disoussion a t  th e  tim e, 
as h is  friend , M r. Rose, who w as the 
f irs t neoretary , would b ear himj out.
On m otion of Messrs. P ridham  and 
T aylor, the  ru le  calling  fo r a* bal­
lot was suspended, .and th e  fallow-; 
ing (Directors fo r rujra'l p a r ts  of the 
D istrict w ere elected by open v o te : 
Messrs. M. H ereron, A. W. Dalgleish, 
J .  E. L ytle, W, A. Soott, C, H, 
Flow er, C. C. .Prows®, F . Casorao and 
R. S, Haftl.
F o r the  rem ain ing  six  sea ts  oh the 
Board nine nom inations w ere made, 
aind a b a llo t h av in g  been taken , the
following Were declared to be elect­
ed! M essrs. W. B. M. Calder, P. 
DuMoulin, L . E. Taylor, F . R. E. 
D eHart, R. A. Copeland and X  C. 
Sbockwell.
M r. G. A. F isher was re-elected 
auditor.
The m eeting then adjourned until 
S atu rday  next, Dec. 6, in the  same 
place, a t 2 p. m., when th e  aud ito r’s 
rep o rt w ill ba received and dis- 
ouissed. ■ .
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Money Saved Is
RAIN ANiD SNOW-FALL
Nov.
Rain . Snow 
Inches Inches
M elted, Snow 
Inches
4  . '. • ,« . i • .04 . . . . • • • • • •
5  . . . . * • •
6  • • * • • • *
.12 . . . .  
• i i  . . . .
7* . . . . . . . ,' • • • . . . . . .  •0$
.04 . . . . . . . . . .
17*» . . . . . . . • • . • 04. . . . . .  * v »
18 •. •. • •« .08 . . . . , . . . .
23 . . . . . . . . . . .  1.50
24 . . . . . . . . 0 5 ___
27, • • • • *,* • .06 . . . .
T o tal .50 1.50 .19
T o tal precipitation,' .84 inch.
Note.-—IO inches o f anew  equals 1 
inch o t  rain. , -♦v«*
We know of a chance to save 
you some money, and here it is:
The Cannery have a few cases of Tomatoes in 
three-pound tins which are an off size as all future 
Tomatoes are being put up in two and one-half­
pound tins. They also have several cases of Can­
ned Peaches in heavy syrup in two-pound tins, and 
they want to dispose of both Tomatoes and 
Peaches. We have been successful in making an
arrangement with them whereby you come to our 
store, they dispose of their goods and you benefit 
by getting these articles at less than wholesale price.
■ . . • ’
Is  the Proposition 00
B y  p r e s e n t i n g  a  p a i d  s l i p  o f  a t  l e a s t  $ 1 . 0 0  f r o m  o u r  s t o r e  t o  t h e  
C a n n e r y ,  t h e y  w il l  g i v e  y o u  o n e  c a s e  o f  t h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  T o ­
m a t o e s  a n d  o i i e  c a s e  o f  P e a c h e s  f o r  t h e  s u m  o f  $ 4 .7 5 .  I n  o t h e r  
w o r d s ,  y o u  w il l  g e t  2 4  c a n s  T o m a t o e s  a n d  2 4  c a n s  P e a c h e s ,  i n  a l l  
4 8  c a n s ,  f o r  $ 4 . 7 5 ; t h e  o n l y  p r o v i s i o n  b e i n g  t h a t  y o u  p r e s e n t  t o  
t h e  C a n n e r y  a  p a i d  s l i p  f r o m  T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o . , L t d . ,  f o r  a t  l e a s t  
$ 1 .0 0 .  T h e  C a n n e r y  w i l l  l e t  y o u  s a m p l e  t h e  g o o d s  t o  s e e  t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  a l l  O .  K .
Company, Ltd,
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